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SlpleTlt«Bf.
Un. H. C. Rom it on tbe lidi iitt. 
The Rioley Conirewtlonal chnrcb

iTBv^u) raterUinmentand luoebhOD

8toah0ld«rs H»U J^n$X 
^■8.

The

P«rMa«l ■•pUoB.

a parlors last Tuetdav evening.
Mrs. G. B. SilHmatJ. who has been 

mfined to her room and________ d bed for the
PMt week with pneomonla, la report
ed improving.

Mary A. Sibbctt it reported at 
growing weaker. Th? family hat 
proeored a norM from Mansfield to 
asiinlo her rare.

ephoneCo. held ___ ___
Ing in Bellevne, lo^ay.

>ldera of the Local Tel- 
dd their aoeoal meet- 

Tbe
wat well attended, tad the re- 

M of the vaHoat brunch oana- 
I and ofiieeni of the company

Mri. Flora Ward arrived from 
MwSeld last &tarday eve. and
will anitt in tbe Sibbett and l^ght: 
hornet for the present.

Mrs. Irene Schwasb of Lexington, 
with her mother and sister, were 
week-end gorsta of her sister. Mrs. 
Loois Lcteman and family.

Mra. Anna 0. Troxell and baby 
hy, who have been visiting 
In raar ...

Doroth:_____ ________ ___
sitter in raatern Maryland for 'the 

fonr weeks, arrived home last 
Toeaday morn.

ports
gers and ofiieeni of the company 
were onlformlv saUtfeetory. Tbe 
company made substantial gains in 
all departmenta last year, and tbe 
branch msnagera report favorable 
prospects for farther increases dar
ing the year 1917. -

F. A. Knapp was rc-eleeted presi
dent and general manager: J. P. 
Raffing, vice president, and Raloh 
T. Wolfrom, secretary and treasurer.

The company was organized in 
19<Q, and has enjoyed a steady and 
sobatantial growth since its incep
tion, when fewer than 2,000 phonea 
were connected with tbe various ex
changes owned by the company.

F. B. Carter is at Winnipeg. Mani
toba, this week, in the interest of the 
J. D, Fate Co.

E. Nimmons of Saginaw. Mich 
was a visitor in Plymouth Tuesds' 
and Wednesday.

Mrs. David Stroup and Mrs. D- D. 
Drummond of Shelby, visited Mrs.
Frsods Momau last Friday.

Miss Joeephine Wsechter of Cleve
land. spent Monday and Tuesday at 
the borne of Mrs. D. Hanick.

Miss Dorris Murray of Wellington, 
was a guest at the home of Mrs, P, 
Hanick Toeaday and Wednesday.

Mrs. Geo. B<^ley accompanied 1 y 
Mrs. Harry Sutler were m Cleveland 
Tuesday, and report Hr. Bodtey 
Improving nicely.

____ ___ ______ ___ _lui^wujr.
There has been a steady gain In tele* 

stem, the gi gain the

H. C. Rots, traveling salesman 
the Shriby Candy company, in ooi 
ern Ohio and Pennsylvania, will m 

mily to Eltvria as soon as 
I her present

his famili_______
wife recovers from I

The Ripley Center literarv last 
Friday elected officers as follows 
Pres., G. S. Gatlin; vice.pres-. F. B 
Barker; R«. Sec.. Edith Alberts 
Treas., Morris Hoffman: Cor. Secy's 
^ugh Lewis, Helen Huffman: Seri 
at Arms. John King; Janitor, J. 
PetUt.

The following arc the officers of 
the Oeiphi Sunday School for the en- 

r: Supt

phones in the system, tl 
past yeas being 338 net 

The gross revenues have grown 
from leu than S30.000 per aanom to 
I114.4S5 00 the past year, 

ui. Wages paid to employees during 
l|L the past year amounted to S36.608, 

there being an average of .about 100 
employees during the year.

On January 1 the company paid its 
58th quarterly dividend and has not 
missed a dividend since its

suing year: Supt. W. 
sistant, R.-C. Boardmt

B. Rom; As-

______  -leason; Assistant, Stella
Warren; Trcaimrcr. Rol t Barker 
Chorister. G. R. Young; Pianist 
Edith Alberts; Librariant{, Helen 
Huffman, Lois Barker, Lawrence 
Atyeo. John Alberta.

The Boughtonville Telephone Co 
held ila annual meeting in the church 
parlors of the Deluhi church last
Mondav. Reports showing a very

were elected-'for the ensuing year 
P^., Melvin Howard; vice-i

loro Aboot Vtlkt.
There’arc 

who have
ire many people in our town 
! got the hot weather habit 
!s civic righteousness. Tliatas regvds civic righteousness. 'Dial 

is thev fuss iibout tbeir vards and
lawns during the warm months, 
trimming, pruning, spading ohd 
watering, doing all soru of things 

But just asof that nature.
frost has turned 

brown th< ir mission in he 
of door

everything

Perhaps many are too busy in win
ter time to keep their walks clean < 
perhaps their chilblains 
mit them to 
■hovel or bro

teep tb
rchilbl..............

Bland about
will not jer- 
•out wifi a 

„ enougl to 
scrape off the snow. An inch or two 
of snow is not enough to cal! out the-if snow is not enough t 
plows, and if it happens to thaw, 

Talking is made very diaagreeable. 
might be a good thing for i'' tbe 

7 pass resolu- 
keeping their 

walks in beiier cdhdition.

Tba Stats Aatborlgei Big 
morrage Isereus. 7

Large increases in demurrage rates 
have been authorized by tbe state 
public utilities cornmisaion a^ will 
become effective in the state on Jao. 

he proioted inereaae is ex-21. The proioted inereaae is ex
pected to expeuite the unloading of 
freight cars and rbijeve tbe pnsent 
car shortage.

There will be 48 hob^s free til 
hippers to unload tbeir cats, l- 

ter which demurrage rates will be
$l fur the first day. $2 for tbe sveom 
dav. $3 for the third day and $5 fo 

■ch following day.ich following d_,.
The big advance ip demurrage 
eka to break up the

ivance .....
! practice of 

shippers allowing coal and other 
freight to stay io cars for davs or 
even weeks, the dispatch statesevm wvvae, me uisiasicii suiua
That pnielin has grown to such pro
portions that equipment was tied up 
and yards congested. The belief is 
tint suppers will avoid the high de
murrage charges by unloading ears 
more, quickly.

Bov to'cbKk Tiut Cold.
When it Is painful to breathe and 

aeoda chills up and d( 
in for a cold.

fever
hack.
lydowof Dr. Bell's HneTar Hnney 
^11 stop the sneezes and aoiflJet.

ip and down ynor 
A til 

r Bni

The pine balsam looaeos tbe phlegm 
and cleuB (be bronchial tubes, tb« 
hoofri^thee and relieves the sore 
throat. The antiseptic qualities kill 
the germ and tbe congested condi
tion is relieved. Croup, wboopfng 

ehial affee-eoagh and chronic bronchial . . 
tioBS Micklv relieved.' At all drug- 
gfata,m.
T Fto Bate-Small farm, eontahrir^ 
7 tetea. bouse, bam and water. Oe 
pfice aatdaoae and :M»-half milea 

^waat Vnymaiiih. Price $1,500, 
g&Qiiira of Mn. Oara Fanaar.

■M:':

Joe Goetz was in Cleveland the 
first of the week attending the .Mu
ter Bakers’ coryention. held at the 
Statler and Hoilenden hotfls,

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Wise and son. 
Harold, of Steuben, and Mr. and 
Mrs Kirk Wilson, City, were gruesU 
of W.Tiimn er and familv Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kirkpatrick 
went to Cleveland Sunday morning 
for a visit at the home of A. T. Hills 
aod family. Mr. K returning home 
Tuesday eveaing, while Mrs, 
mained fd for a more extended stay.

missed a dividend smee its organiza
tion. The put year S2o,446 wu 
pMd to ctoekholders in dividends and

“THE LAND OF DOLLS”

pMd to cti 
a total of $272,000.00 hu been paidVi W IM0

in dividends since tbe organization 
of the company.

Preikrterlho Cborcb. Friiar and 
SatordaT Night.

PROFIT BT THIS.
Do&’t Waste AaotberDoy.

Whdn TOO,are worried by back- 
lameneu and urinary disorders

PRINCIPAL CHARACTERS.

Dolls........................

ache
By lameneu and urinary disorders 
Don’t experiment with an untried 

medicine.
Do as thousands of people are do-

'”u» Do«n’. Kidmv Pllli.
Head this Sheloy resident's expe- 
■nee:rient
Mrs. George Urie, 62 Park Ave. 

Shelby, says: "I had kidney weak
ness and pains across my I 
Mornings. 1 faa<l dizzy spells and 
headaches. 1 seemed lo be all run 
down. When I read about

Limpy. King of the 
....Austin Shadie 

Duup La, CluwD Doll Bussell Ramsey
Judge Scarem, Jack-lii-tlic-Box............

— Roy Uumau
Fat Slog.......................... Clifford Stevens
Flflne. Queen of the Dolts ....................

___Madonna llltborn
Babette, ilcj; Maid..............Lois Briggs
Tlllella, Talking Doll.Dorothy Straub 
Captain Sciffun . . Warren SHIIman
Falrf Queen....................Thelma DcVr«
l»anclD|^ ^)ls, Fairies. Army, People

AdirlHKion 10c. 7-$0 p. m.

Poblie Sale

JPANTED BRICK YARD MEN.

WE arc in need of experienced brick 
yard men.

WE will guarantee steady work.
athoeiWRoperateour plants the entire ye 

WE pay strike-offs i3.ao per thirty. .. Btrike-ol 
thousand.

VE pay diimp(!TS 13 in per thirty tbou-

WE par seDersU.as per thirty thou
sand.

WE; pr.y wLeelersSJ .-Wpi rtblrly thou-

^Ewill refund tnllroud fare If you 
are with u> ninety da.vs. 
fE will provide b'liistng fiuarten* and 
will assist In making arrsngeu eots 

family toto move your T o this city.

9TR operate ten i.rl;k and tile ph' nts. 
THE BARKWELL-FARR CO..

Mfgrs. Common Bldg. Brick and 
Hollow Tile.lotlow Tife

CLEVELA.ND. OHIO.

TUBE STOCK EZCHAROB.

I will sell 100 Shares New Pre
ferred 7 per cent accumulative Stock 
of The Ohio Seamless Tube Co . of 
Shelby. Ohio, at par. $100 per share, 
redeemable at $105 per share which 
makes it equivalent to 12 per cent 
investment, not taxable.

Will also sell a number of shares 
of New Common Slock of same Co.

. right price.
All the above subject lo prior sale 

•ice.
H. K. Beck. 
Stock Broke 

No. 45 West Main St.

and change of prie

Licensed Stock Broker.
Shelby. Ohio

Girls Wanted — Plei■as?ant w 
gtwd wages paid while learning. 

The Snelby Candy & Mfg. Co .
Work-

Exchange—What kind of Town 
iroperty have yon for .'>0 acre farm, 

J west of Plymouth? Inquire 
Clurk,

6 miles v 
of W. A.

Faiolnl Cooghi Ralieved.
Dr. King's New Discovery is a 

)othii)g. hea"

Kidney Pills 1 used four box 
they benefited me wonder^lIly. 
kidney weakness left me and

at d 
The

back was strengthened F have n 
er had any kidney tro'oblosince.” 

Price 50c.. at all dealers. Don't 
■imply ask ftr a kidney remedy- 
get Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same 
that Mrs. Urie hail. Foster-Mil- 
bum Co.. Props., Buffalo. N.Y.

Urges BecliaaUoD.
! 600.000 acres of 
I Ohio, including

To convert the
•waste" lands ____________„

over 200.000 acres .that have been 
ited for taxes, into improved 
B of 100 acres or less each i 

provii
SODS who can be

I for thousands of per- 
)e producing foodstuffs, 

it the plan of M. E. Thrailkill of Co
lumbus who hu be«>n studying simi
lar projects in the United Slates i 
Europe. Some of the "waste’’ lai 
are 
drai 
farr.^rme. Other tracts are the so-call
ed "worn-out’’ lands that can be re
turned to productiveneas by proi 
fertilization and the growing 
clover crops to rebuild the soi 
Governor Cox is expected 
mend legislative action 
ject at the mxt session 
iegisisfare.

D on the BUb- 
] of the KMl-x

Utberaa Cbore^

Lutherhn char 
Preparatory service Friday even

ing. 7 o'clock.
Sunday School, 9:30.

services at the

Communion Suodar moraiov 
10:30.

Lot 
6:30.

ither League Sunday evening. 
Yon are iovltrd.

■•thMist Notw.
To brlnf up a child iu the way he 

should go. go that way yourself. Go 
to Sundav School with the children.- ' - - • - - ,eri„

_____ llion
Reeroitipq

..................Jrrn.
The Sunday Schools of America 

nave an enrollment of 19 million. 
Join this great army. Recruiting 
station open every Sunday at 9:30-

Suffirient duplex envelopes are 
' nd to supply every mem- 

School. Ifif vou have not 
k to the sectetary.

ber of the
received anv speak .. ___________

The pastor will preach morning 
and evening next Sunday. You 

benefited bv being present 
d an Influenee for rh

1 will 
t and

AdatelitraUn*! HoUct.
btato of Bay Lutz, Deceased.

Vuttoe Is ber^ gtvra that Charles 
G. Miller bss beeo sppuIntedsDd'qosl- 
fled as Administrator of the estate of 
isy Lutz, late of Boron oo'uo..........

______J. All perwitt haviD*. el_.^
igalaumd estate Premt them, 
luiv au^ntiuted, to ■ahrAdalpIs-

r.Ohlo.
claims

HavwaIh,OUd.Jaa^3]

The undersigned ha\ ing decided to 
jublic sale 

rtGrib- 
milfs

luf uiiur-rBitcncu nsving uecio 
quit farming will hold a public 
on what is known as the Robert i 
ben farm, two and one-half i

west of Shi r three-f<
west of stop 70 on lh fourths mile 

S.. N. A M
St 10 o'clock a m. on Monday. Jan 
29th. as follows to-wit;

6 horses, consisting of hay 
10 years old. weight 1400; bav 
' years old. in foal; b 

;rs old. weight 1200:
12 years old. in foal; bay gelding 

): hiaek geldii 
■are old. weight IKH); gray geld- 

• 12-

years 
9 yeai

weight. 1250. and

4 cows, consisting of Durham 
fresh March 8tb; three-fourths... 
sey, fresh bv day of sale; black Jer
sey cow 5 years old. was fresh ' 
November; Durham and Jersev 
llyearaold, was fresh in Not 
ber.

Eighteen hogs, consisting of one 
thoroughbred Duroc sow. due tafar- 
row April 25. eligible to regii 
Chester White sow. due to farrow 
March 20; Chester White aow with 
7 pigs six weeks old, anc 
shoats 10 weeks old

Farming Tools, etc-Ohio Web 
hay loader. goo<i as new; Osborne 
mower 5 ft cut: Otbome tedder. 
McCormick corn binder. Krause corn 
plow: Roderick L*ancornolo 
spike tooth

ivvucitcn iy-Bu-ui M v>iuw, new; 
spike tooth harrow; spring tooth 
harrow; 2 newCrcstline Burch plows.
luckeye fertilizer drill. 10 hoes, 
ow lire wagon with box complete, 

^ 3 I

dcr; gtindi-tom.-. tongue truck for 
binder. 120 ft. hay rope, forkinder. 120 ft. 
pulleys, clover hay 
by the bushel, 4 ga . _ 
new Schill range. ne«rly n«> 
Peni •

, luiie,
clover hay by the ton, oats 

gallon churn, nearly 
16-lnch

'eninsula heating 
other articles.

Terms made known 
Lunch atAnd <

lew 1€
aod I

dtv of sale, 
n the ground.
J F. HyETU&SON.

Geo. Cole, Auctioneer.
J. I. Patterson, Clerk.

■«re brnggiiti Flaad.
Penalties were imposed on Athland- 

ilruggists who were arrested in the 
recent campaign on charges of Hie- 

ioloxieatirg liquors. It 
ibered that the first of- 

of tI the AiB Ash- 
found

Kli'„..............
fenders, the proprietors 
land Drug eompanv. 
guilty.

Three other cases came up for 
hearing yesterday. Fred J. BiKkley 
aod Wm. Bockiey were each assess
ed a fine of $360 and coau. aod Doff 
Paneost and David Spencer were also 
asseased a fine of $860 and cuaU. 
Owing W-tbe fact that U. D. Mtfore 
ha»4ieen in batiDcn but a short time 
and his eaae waa more onus of Irrrgu- 
iaritiea In following the law.’te was 
fined ooly $U)0 aod $60 of tbia waa 
r«mU^,

Core
iS'TMMrt.

—_____

vitality try Dr King's New . .. 
The soothing pine balsams and

ighs
; of 

For that coui 
saps the 

V Discov
ery.
mild laxative ingredients 
the cold from the system 
bottle 3n hand for winter colds.

JVWVWWW^WWVSVSVSWVSH

A NEW

I KITCHEN CABINET

fRALSTON’S
^ Hardware and Furniture Store i
t-V-V-WWW WWW 1

Tour Laat Cbaoce.
Recently we have published iriihoie 

ilumn.H an offer <<f Uie Youth's (Join- 
paninn and McCall's Magazine, txiih 
for a full year, for only SJ 10. Uicludi-igI. Uicl 

The
price Ilf paper aud ink lias obllgei 
Call's MauazlDe loralse Iheirsubhcrlp- 
tlon price February 1 I 
copy an l *5 cenu a year 
offer at the above price

tlon price February 1 to lb centv 
V an l *5 cenu a year—»<i iha' the 
r at the above price mu.st be with

drawn
Until March 31 our readerf. have the 

privilege of orderloit both putilrcsllon.s 
for a full year, include

.b putilrcslloi 
>r a full year, Including the choice i 
n 15-ceut McCall Dreas Pattern,

The amount of reading, liiforaiation 
and entertainment contained In the 
llftv-lwo Issues of Tbe YuuiJ uuth 6 Corn- 

twelve moot b 
lion uumbersuf McCall'sat 42.10 

offer a real bargain to every reader of 
bis paper.
This iwi^at-one-prlce locludes;
1. Tbe Youth's Uicjipanion,—.V

2. The CumpanloD Home Calendar 
fr.r 1017.

3 McCall's Macazlnc 12 fanbion 
numtjers.

4 One I.>cenl McCall Dre.-*Pattern 
—your choice from your ttrsl copy 
McCall’s lfyou.send. 
with

■s If you 
. uir select .
VUUTir.S COMPANION 

St. Paul, ■

a two cenisiainp
iiin.
iCOM.......... ..

Boston. M ttb.

Save the 
Stomach

. »«kage « 
bast stomach remedy that was 
aver mads will be cent to 
■very stomach sufferer whp 
win read thia.

UsesUon.
1 due IO

»imi- 
naik-

iSi.............. -........... -.........''''
Today. Ulousands are uslns I'raalnco. 

tbe perfect diceslaat, und are belns I>ene- 
lltcit—why Dot you? Tou have been suf- 
ferlj^you are eutr«r|n(^^M why out irnd

la^ a composition ot e’lemeni*.
. --------- -- a truly marvelous prrpi.ra

tlOD. It la a compodtlon of eirmenis. 
which act (he same as (he c.'Stric Juicra 
coalalned In a healthy eioms.- The ef
fects are alreosi tnaflcal. Pepsfnco re
stores nature's own puwer, unJ brlaci 
abo'il a Dsthral, normal cundltlon. It 
aids diceatloa. It beloa asslmllsir the

(eatioo quickly and -urely.
Pepelaco does not work acalnst nniure 

—II works with nature. The whole pow
er. vtkor snd rUsIlly of the body depends 
on uie stomach. For bloatlnt. sour 
stomach, hei 'ter catlns. or other 

Ptpalncu la rclla-
who t^'nol able «o enioy their 

food—who have no sppeme—whn sufter 
with haadaabe. menui depression and

to last far Hvc days, 
amply aead your Mine, address ai '

^ VWWWW% WWW

< When You Build!
Repair or rt-modcl your houK-. barn t.r oihi-r farm 
buildings, don't forget the fact that you can get all

Your Ltmter
and other Building Materials

s
from us at tl- very lowest iiric-.-;. Our yard is hesd- 
quartersfor Dressed and Ri.ugh LumUr, Flooring. 
Siding, Shmgle.s. Sheathing, and Dimen.-,-jon Lumber. 
Building Pap.-r. Uth, C-mom. Lime, Fencing and 
Fence Posts. Hardware and all kinds of building 
material. Prompt service and satisfaction guaran
teed.

co:m:e! see -ers
X Stoves And Ranges 
* NIMMONS & NIMMONSI-^vvvv-vvvvvvvv-vvvv,vvvv,vv,; I

Fall and Winter Shoes
Not one single point of superi
ority, but many, in

QUEEN
QUALITY
SHOES.

A shoe for evtry need aod a 
shoe fiT every foot.

Fall and Winter Styles In.

iact Soprs,
THE RELIABLE SUUE .dAN

’■M

- rv-t'i



FHE LONE STAR RANGER
Tlds, is a story about the T^as Mains People ByZANE GREY

D«aM ■Waited hli face a nranrac 
tb« BweU(nc left hla 

>v tbfeat. ai|id tbeo aatd, “Ifi worth what 
1 went thraai^L toKlar to bear that”

’’j- ^ can tmaeine bow yoo fed ahoiit
It When 1 vaa In tbe war—bat let’s 

V mt 4o«a to tbe bostons of this meet>

» B»mflM Us dttalr dose to Daanda
^ Taa’re had word more h»«h oora 
A tote last two Tears that I wanted to 
y see 3POO, 01^*1 jou hnnt me npr 
& nppoaed yoa Imagined me one of
% teas, gno-flghtera wbo couldn't take 
i» tee and expected me to ild« sp to 
^ yew canqi sad be aireated."
S *miat was aatanl, I ewppow," t__
S •» WyeRdiT. “Ton didn't know me. 
S etervlae yoa weald have come. I'm 
S ten a hmg tliae gemng to joa. Bid 
pR Hte mnre of dt Job. as far as yon're 
jj eenoRned, made me eaotlaiis. Doane. 
S yw» aware ot tbe hard name yea 
« teraHoref tbe Southwest r 
■ > "Once tn a while Tm Jar?ed Into 
»■ ralali«''replied Doane. 
s te hardest, barring Morrell
4 ' te Ctesidlne. on the Texaa border. 

' BW tenfa this difference. MorreU 
-1t»te te vas known to deeerre bis 
•temiMM same. Cbeeeidloe In bit dny 
-tea. Btt rve tend htmdreds of men 
U wtewctt Texas wbo're roar 

. teteS* who fwear jon nerer eoin- 
■ teMS • erina. Tbe farther aooth I 
te te;«tanr this becomea. What I 

/ tent to know Is the truth. Hare you 
ter done aartblagcrtmlnalT Tell me 
te tmtb. Dmum It wenT make any 
•ursiiiui.li to mr ptaA. Ami when 1 
te crime 1 mean what I would caD 
ten*. srnBT reasonable Texaa."

way my hands are clean." rw 
iffed Doane.

“Ton aercr bdff op' a man. robbed 
• store for grab^ atotei a horse when 
yaa needed him bad-newer anything 
Itetetr

•‘tentew I alwayn kept ont of that, 
te wh«* preased tbe hardest."

ttoane. rm gUd!" MacKelly er- 
tSstoied. gripping Doane’s hand. -Mlad 
Hr you mother's sake! But, all the 
■Msa, In tet* <ff this, yon are a Texas 
endaw seconntsble to the suta. 
TM*!* perfectly tware that under ex- 
klinc ctrenmstanoea. If yon fell Into 
the hands of the law. yoo'd probably 
hang, at least go to JaU for a long

“That's what kept me on tbe dodge 
■t <^eee yeara." rrpDed Dnahe

*0»talnlT.“ MocNUly'a eyea oar- 
Ipwod and gUtteretL The mnsclea 
•leeg his brown .rhete set bard and 
Itaan He teaned fdose to Doane. 
IsM MnewT. presrtng fingers npon

to ttUs.” bs whiapered. 
“If I place n pardoe In yoar 

yon a ftoe. honeat ddzen

Dnaoe a pen. ran his ftwefinger along 
a dotted line.

Dnanek hand was shaky. T 
had pash^ slnca be bad held a' pm. 
It was with dlIBcnIty that he acUered 
hla Bignatnre. Boi^ey Doane—bow 
atmoge the name looked I

“Right here enda the csreerofBuck 
Doane. ooUaw and gun-fighter." aaid 
Mac.Velly; and. aeeUng himself, he 
took the pea from Dnane'a flngera and 
wrote sereral Ilnea In sereral places 
npon tbe paper. Then with a tele 
be handed It to Dnane.

“That makes you a meoiber of Oom- 
pany A. Texas Rangera."

“So that’s Itr borst ont Doane. a 
light breaking In npon bis bewUder- 
mcot. "Yon want me for •anger senr- 
Icer

"Sure. That's It." replied the 
Captain dryly. "Now to hear what 
that eerrfee la to ba. Tee been a bosy 
roan since 1 took this Job. and. as yon 
may baxe beard. Pre done a. few 
things. I don't mind telling yon that 
political Influence pot me In here and 
that up Austin way there's a goM deal 
of friction In the Department of State 
In regard to whether or not the ranger 
aervlce Is any good—whether it should 
be dlacontlnned or not. Tm on the 
party who’s defending the ranger serv- 
Ice. I contend that It's made Texas 
habitable. Well. It's been up to me-to 
produce resnita. So far 1 hare been 
auccesBfnl. My great ambition Is to 
break np the outlaw gangs along the 
river. I have never ventured tn there 
yet because Tve been watting to gat 
tbe lieutenant I needed. Ton. of 
conrae. are tbe man I had In mind. 
It's my Idea to start way np the Rio 
Omnde and twjgln with Cheeetdine. 
He's the strongest, tbe worst onclaw 
of the times. He’s more than nisUer. 
It's CheseldIne and his gang who are 
operating on the banka. No one seems 
to have Been him—to know what be 
looks like.

“I asstune. of cuuise. that yon are a 
m-anger to the conntry he dominates. 
It's five hundred rndes west of yonr 
ground. There's a UtUe town over 
there called TalrdalA It's the neat 
of a mstler gang. They mstle and 
mnrdcr nt wiU. Nobody knows who 
the leader la. 1 want yon to And ooL 
a'ell. whatever way yon decide ta beat > 
you will proceed to act npon. Ton are 
yonr own boas. Too nmat find some 
woy to let me know when I and my 
rangers are needed. The 'plan la to 
break np CbewldtoefB gang. It's the 
toughest Job on tlM border. We want 
to kill or Jan this choice selection of 
robbers and break op the rest of the 
gang. To find diem, to get among 

to learn their

“That's ao motih mors tea Pka darafi 
to hope."

"Well, It's aattled, ten. FQ ghw 
Toa money for eteoaoa. Ton'll atoR 
as soon aa yon Uke—tha sooner 
better. 1 hope to think of other sag- 
geatlons espe^ally about eommonl* 
eating with n»e."

Ltmg after the lights wera oot anfi 
tba low hnm ot rolcoa bad ceased

eyes staring 
vellng over the straage avenu of tha 
day. And as he lay thwe, with tba 
approach 
riRduess
nteOT. shadowy facea floatod in tba 
blackness aronnd him. hanntliig him 
aa -be bad always been hanntod.

broad dayllgtat when be 
awakened. MacNclJy was calling hhn 
to breakfast

'The rangers were aaUng In a drde 
round a tarpanUn wnwad apoo tba 
ground.

“reUows.“ said MacNrily, “abaka 
hands with Buck Duane. He's on 
secret ranger service for me. Serrica 
than! likely make yon all boap soon I 
Mind yon. keep num abont It"

The rangers mrprlaed Doans with a 
roaring greeting, the warmth of wWdi 
he soon divined was divided between 
pride of bit acqnialtloa to their ranks 
and eagemeas to meet that violent 
service of which their captain hinted. 
They were Jolly, wild fellows, with 
•Just etiough gravity In their welcome 

show Doane their respect and ap
preciation. while not forgetting hls 

When be had
hfmaelf tn that circle, now one of 
them, a feeliog sobta and npllftlng

ments, to lay yonr trap for ns rangers 
to spring—that Dngne. Is yonr sarrlca 
to me. and God knows It's a gnat 
one r

"I hove accepted It" replied Dnane. 
“Yonr w(wk will be aemt. Yon are 

at no 
> tell

will know of ft nntll we poll off the

Texas with the fact that

, dear yoor name of Infamy.
• BoUwr. yoor sister prond 
m yoo swear yoorself to a 

any service I demand of yoor ' 
,aat atodt still, stunned, 

more persuasively, with 
earnest aglutlon. Optain 
reltcntod his startling,

♦•lly pod r hurst from Dnane.
tebte^test MacNaliy, yoo cant ba 
In esonagtr

“Wevar aware ao in my life. Tve a 
-.tep CUM. rm idaytng it sqiiora. 
Trtefioyaotayr

Ha rte to hls feet Dnane. os If 
te'inulu rose with him. Ranger and 

. telaw ten locked eyas that searched 

. apeb other's souls. In kUcNeliys 
ItoHto read truth, strong, Sery por- 
fali^ bopj-. even gladness, and a fugl- 
te* ammtlng aasarsDce of victory.

Twice Dnane endeavored to speak, 
. tend ^ all save a hoarse, incoherent 
woand. nnta forctog bark a AckmI of 
bptoeb. be found a voice.

“AayperTlceT Every service! Mao 
WcHTt I fl'ee my word." sold Duane.

A Bte played over MacNelly’s face, 
vatSBlBg out the grim darkneaa. 
te out hls band. Dnane met It 
teb te In a clasp that men ancon-

I
^ mua m u> • «
gi ■rtiiilj By* to

WbgB tey oadasped and Doane 
'mdf t» dr^ into a dialr 

fateed for.'a cigar and. 
2t tamed to 'bla vimtor. 
and cooL He had the look 
who bad JoaQy won aomo- 

citedaraMe enat Bla next 
•tew ««a to taJte a toe| leather cam 

rte tete and extract from to

‘tedon fte the flosop- 
'U’. “ToaTl -sm 

^ that It’s eoodi-

"Any Bualoeas Heret" 
ranger. Ton’ll aee tbere'a no date on 
that paper. No one will ever know 
Jnat when yoo eotered the service. 
Perhape we caa make it a{^>ear that 
all or moat of yoar outlawry has 
really beeo good service to tbe state. 
At cltat. 111 beUeve It'n tom oot ao."

MacNtdIy paosed a moment In bla 
rapid talk, chewed bis cigar, drew 
hla brows togetber tn a dart frerWn. 
and went on. “No man on te border 
knows so wcU as yoo tbe deadly oatnre 
of this serviec It's a long. loag.teBee 
against yoar ever eetalng bach.”

‘That's not te point.” said Doaaa. 
“But to eaaa I get killed oot there— 
wb*{—”

“Leave tiutt to

After the meal Oapuin MAcNelly 
drew Duane aslda.

“Here's the money. Maks It go ss 
IT as yon can. Write me care of the 

adjutant at Anstln. I don't have to 
warn yon to be carefol wbwre yon 
maU letters. Ride a hnndred. two 
hoodreO miles, If necMoary, or go ctoar 
to El Paso."

MacNeUy stopped with an air of 
finality, and then Doane slowly rose.

“Ml start at once." ho aald. extend
ing hie band to te Captain. “1 wtab— 
Td like to thank yon I” I

“Hell man! Don't'ihaak mer re
plied MacNeUy. croafalng the proffered 
hand. 'Tve oent a lot of good i 

tbelr deaths, and aaaybe yoo're 
other. Bat aa I've said, yoo've one 
chance la a tbooaaad. And. by 
Heaven I Td bate to be ObcaeMloe 
or any other man yon were trailing. 
No, tt()t good-by—adloa, Duane t May

abaaJe structure that bore open Its 
wld^ high-boarded front te sign. 
“HoieL” Tbe hotel had a wide plat
form in front and this.did duty aa 
porch and sidewalk. Upon It, and 
laanleg against a hltching-nU, were 
man of varylag ages, most of them 
Movenly In old Jeaaa and alooebed 
noatbreroA Some wera booted, baited, 
and qiarred. No man there w«»v a 
coat bat all wwa veata. Tba i

te-men.

CHAPTIR XV.

WMt tit te River Tenu O’- 
tended a vast wild regtoo, barran 
te north where te Uano Bstaeado 
spread Its shifUng sands, fertlie In te 
•ontb along te Rio Grande. A rail
road marked an nndevlatlng course 
acroaa five hundred miles of this 
coontry. and tbe only vtUagea and 
towns lay on or near this line of steel. 
Dnsettled aa wxs this western Texas, 
and despite tbe acknowledged doml- 
oance of the ontlaw bands, te 
pioneers poabed steadily Into It 

Tbe Bio Grande flowed almoat dse 
sonih along te weetem bonodary for 
a tbotmaod mlleo. and then, weary of 
Its coorae. turned ahnrptly north, to 
make what was called tbe Big Bend. 
The rnllroad. running west cot acrasa 
tea band, and aU that coontry boond- 
ed on the north by the railroad and 
on te Booth by te river was aa wild 
oa the Slaked Plaloa. Across the face 
of tea Big Band, aa if to IsolaU It 
itretched te Ord moxntaln range. In 
tbe valleys of fhe foothills and oat 
acroaa te plains were ranches, and 
farther north, villagea. and te towns 
ot Alpine and MarfA 

Like other paru of te great Lone 
Star 8ut& this section of Texaa was 
a world n Itself—a world where te 
riches of llie rancher were ever en
riching the ontlaw. Tbe village ctoaeat 
to the gateway of tea ontUw-lnfeated 
region was a little place called Ord, 
named after tbe dark peak that lootned 

one miles to the sooth.
Towsrd te dose of a day to Si|>' 
mber a atnuiger rode Into Ord, and 
I a conunuolty where aU men wera 

remarkable for one reason or another 
he excited lotaraat. Hls horae. po- 
bapa, received the first and moat en
gaging attenUon—liorsea tn that region

. This particnlgr horse at first 
glance seemed ogly. Bat be was a 
Baat, buck as coal, boge In every 
way. A b^tandar rataarkod that ha 
had a grand head. HU faea was soUd 

fc. except to te middle of bla fora- 
baad. whara tera was a roond apot 
ot wblta.

Tbe rider. Ilka hU hocae, was a glaat 
to statsra, bn raaglm-. not so heavily 
bpUL OteevUa te only atrtktog 
thing aboot him was hU aumher face 
with iu pientof ^sa. and hair whlto 
over the taoiplea. Ha packed two 
gnns. both low down ■ bat that was 
too conmoB a thiag to attract m>tlcO' 
to- te Big Band. A dosa obaarrer, 
howaver, woold hgva-aetad a atognUr 
toot—tea ridarig Rgbt hand wgs 
more bn^ed. mora

to ba enriooa. Tbeaa man wars U 
what eUe. perhapa, was easy to con- 
jeetora. Cotatnly to tea arriving 
stranger, who flashod a keen eya over 
tern, tey wore an atmoiphara i 
aasodated with work.

Praaently a tall man, with-a droop
ing. sandy moaUeha. Manrely da 
ad himself from the crowd.

“Howdy, atrangar." ha said.
The Btraoger ^d b«it ove 

loosen tbe dnehes; ha straightened np 
and nodded. Then: "Tm thirsty 1“

That brought a broad mile to facet. 
It was characteristic greeting- One 
and all trooped after te stranger into 
the hotel. It was a dark. 10-cmdnng 
bam of a placa. with a bar as high as 
a abort man's head. A bartender with 
a scarred face was serving drinks.

“Line np. gents." oald te stranger.
They (riled over one another to get 

to the bar. with coarse jests and oate 
and laughter. Nona of them noted 
that te atntngar did oot appear ao 
thirsty as he claimed to be. In fact 
though he went thnaagh th» moUoos, 
be did oot drink at all.

“My name's Jim netchsr." aald tbe
ill mao with the drooping, sandy 

mnstachA Be spoke laconically, never- 
thelees there was a to«ia that 
showed he expected to be koo'vm 
Something went with that name. Tba 
sttxngar did oot appear to be Im- 

aed.
ly name ml^t be Blazaa. but It 

he repUed. “What do you caU
thU bupgr

"Stranger. thU hash me-tropoUa 
besra the handle Ord. Is tbet new to 
your

He leaned bk<dc against tha bar, and 
now hls llttla yellow eyes, clear as 
crystal, fiawleaa as a bawk'A dxsd on 
tbe stranger. Other men crowded 
dose, forming a drele. ennooa, ready 
to be friendly or oterwUe, acctwdlng 
to how te tall Interrogator ma;'

“Sore I -tiidr ha stf a. -w I atot 
takto' offanaa at te way you caltad 
me. rm iookto' to make trtanda, not 
anamlM. Yon don’t atrlka ma as ana 
of them fooHtoahea. achin' to km 
amntoody. But If yoo are—go ahaad 
an' opni te ball. . . . Too aw. 1 
never throw a gon oa tbea Mian 
dOl they go tw tbeira."

Knell cooily eyed hU aatxgo 
hU strange face not teaglng tn te 
laast Yet somtoow it wu evident 
to hU look that bars was metal which 
rang differently tram what ba hod

m

Next moralog Dnaaa did not ratsrn 
to Ord. Ba atrwek off to te worth, 
rtdlag down a ratqih. Mow fieacandlng 
road that appeared to have beau nsed

ba had ridden to from te wcat, toU 
Bortera direction lad him Into totoUy 
nntomldar eoootry. WhIU ha pasaed 
on, however, ha axarriaed soch kaas 
obwi-vation that in te fotnra ba 
wanld knoiJ whatover might ba of 
asrvica to him If ha teocad that 
way again.

After a coopU of boors' rlteg he 
antared a town which ba soon dto 
eovarad to ba Bradford. R was te 
largest town ha had vlritod stow 
Marfa, and ba calcnUted must have 
a teosand or aftoen hundred to-> 
babltanta. not tnclndlng MaxteanA 
Be deddad thU would be a good 
placa for him to hold op for a whUA 
being te'oearast town to Ord, only 
forty mUoe away. So ba hltohed hU 
boroe in front of a store and laisoraly 
sat about atodylng Bradford.

was after dark, bower er, 
that Dnane verified bU sospldofts eofr 
earning Bradford. Tba town wa» 
awake after dartL and thaw was one 
long row of saloona, danca-hallA 

B in roll blast Duane 
risiced them all, and was sotprtsed 

and Ucenoa efloal to 
that of the old rirar camp of Bland's 
In lu palmiest days. Here it was 
forced npon him that the farther west 

traveled along te river te 
sparser te reepectable eettlements, 

e the bard chsrac- 
ten. and In coolra«>«CA te graatar 
te element of Uirieasneaa. Dnaaa

"Sore, Ord'a a llttla etranga to mA 
Off the railroad aomAWto't U7 Fanny 
trulls heresbootA"

“How fur was yon gotaT 
“I reckon I was gtrin’ as far as 

could." repUed the strangar. with a 
bard langlt 

Hls raply bad sobtia reaction on that 
listening drela Some of the men ex
changed glanceA Fletcher stroked 
bli drooping .mnstaehA aeemad 
thonghtful. but lost something oi tet 
pterdng acrutlny.

"Wal. Ord’s the Jnmpln’-off placa.- 
he said, presently. “Sura yon'va beerd 
of tbe Big Bend coontryr 

"1 sure have..an' was makln' tradn 
ter It," replied tbe etrangar.

Fletcher tunted toward a man In 
the outer edge of the group. "KneU, 
come In heah."

This Indfrldoal elbowed hla way la 
and was sera to he acarcriy koore than 
a boy. almost pale beside those brans- 
ed men, with a long, axpreoriooleai 
face, thin and aharp.

“Knell. thU heah'a—" natter 
wheeled to te otranger. “What'd you 
call yoonrifr

Td hate to mention what Fra baan 
ealllD’ mysatf UtMy."

ThU sally fatdied another Ungh. 
The stranger appearad coo). carrissA 
Indlffarant.

Entil stepped up. and tt wu easy 
to see. from te way Plotter reHn- 
qolted bis part to the sttuatlon. tet 

man gmtar than be bad appeared 
uponte eceoA

‘Any bnalneas herer ha qneried. 
cnrtly. Wbea he woke Ms mpraadoa 
leas face wu to strange eontrut with 
the ring, te qnaUty, te croelty ef 
bis voice. 'Thla vcrice betrayed aa ab- 
arace of bomor. ef triaadUnaaa, of 
heart.

“Nope.” replied te strangar.

“Nary oba" t
“Jest ridln- threoghr
•Trap."
"Slopin' fer batft coontry.
Thera came a psoee. Tha atrxngar 

appearad to grow a little reasotful and 
draw blmsrif w «*dalntolly.

krin* ^Q-all seen ao 
damn friendly an’ onenrtooa down haw 
to tUs Big Bend country. 1 doot ntod 
uyto* ym—I am to on te dodge,” ba 
repllod. with drilbsrato aarcaatt.

Trom west of Ord~oot B Paso 
way. mebbar

“SOTA"
“A^utoi That sor KaMFa woeda 

cot te ato. fltmad te room. “You'w 
from waj"dowate river. Thatliwhat 
they Boy down th«w—*00 te dedBh'

. . Strangar, yoolw a Sorr 
With swift dtok of spBr am 

tkamp of boot te crowd tpQU leae- 
tof Kwdl gad te strangar to te 

The stranfw enttaaly

Hera Colonel Webb Kxploded.

axpactod. Invited to start a fight or 
withdraw, u be choau Kuril proved 
htmartf trig to te maonar teractor- 
istie of only te genalna gonmaA

“Btrancar. I pasA” ha aald, and. 
tonring to the bar. ho oederad Uqooc.

The taarion relaxed, the atlenea 
brokA te men -fiaed up te gw: the 
Incident seamed rioaad. Jim Flatchar 
attached hlasetf to te strangar. and 
now both raepact and Ms ' 
tempered bU asperity.

“WaL far want of a bettai 
rn caU yoo DodgA” ha uld.

“Dodge's as good w any. Oento, 
ttoa op agato—an’ It 70^^0't 
frtaadly. U carifnir

80^ was Bo^ Dana's ddbnt to 
te Utfla ootiaw hamlet of Ord.

Dnane had been thiae months 
et te Noaeea country. At El Faso 
ha bought te finest boru be coold 
find, and. armad end otherwise at- 
fittad to salt him. ba bad taken to 
nnknown tnllA He pawed oo leUare- 
ly. becaose ba wxated to learn 
te way of te coontry, te work, 
habit goaatp. pleasoraA and faara 
of te paopis with whom 
came In eoauct Whan ba beard 
Flatter’s name and faced KneU be 
knew be'had reached te placa ht 
sought,

DnsM made himself agreoabU, yet 
net too ranch so, to Platter and 
several other man Aspoaad to talk 
and drink, and eat; and than, alter 
' ivlng a care tor hla horsA ha rode

It of towo a couple of mllea to a 
grove ha had marked, and tharA wril 
hlddaa ha prepared to apaod the 
nliht This procaadlng oervad a 
dottola porpaaoh—ho was safer, and 
te habU would look weU to tba ayu 
of oattowA who would ba mora to- 
ritoad to aea to him te loc*-wrif 
fogtavA

tong rinca Doana had fought oot 
a battle wlto Mrnartf. won a laitd- 
sarned victory. He bad aasomed a 
tato Impooalble for any man oava one 
like him. be had frit te meaning of 
it grow atrmngriy and wooderfoily, 
and throogh that floortabad op 000- 
adoaanraa of how paariooatety bo now 
dung to thU thing whlrii would blot 
out hU former Infamy, He never 
forgot tet be wu frea Strangriy, 
toA aloag with tbU feeting of new 
manhood there galbored te force of 
ImperioM deatra to ran theae chlaf 
outUwB to tbelr doona Be never 
called them ostlawa—bat raatlerA 

r% crtntinalA
He araaed tbe growth of a rriuUau 
driving paarioB. and aooatimw be 
feared that more than te newly 
acquired ual end pride to thU ranger 
SCTvtcA It wu the rid. tonSiU to- 
barttod klUtog tosttoet ttfttog Ito 
hydtn-bead lA vw gutoA 

ThU night
Itogtrad long In te waat, .and walaat 
te griden-nd of dear sky the boM. 
i>lato head of Hount Ord raarM ItMf 
aloft, boantlful but aloof, atolater yet 
ctlSv. Bull Omt IMu,
gaud to fasdutUn npaa te peakl 
Soawwbare daap to ltd corrogatal 
ridM u lost to a raaad agayoh wu 
hlddrirte eacmt stronghrid of te 
mastor oraJew OnaaldlMB AH dorrit 
aloBg te rids tram B Pnw Doana 
hat Jtocfaf fhaMiWna. a< hla toguV^‘mm

cimvlrtion tet MacMrilyh task of 
rieaning op te Big Band eonntiT. ' 

Yet ha iw 
fleeted, a company of bttrapld sod 
qnlek-sbooUng rangan coold have 
moo deaned op tbU Bradford.

Tbs Innksepar bad one other gneat 
tet night a loog-coatad and wide- 
Bombraroad Taxan who reminded 
Doana of hU grandfather. ThU man 
bad pnietnUag eyeA a conrtly man
ner, and an unmUtokabie leaning to
ward coapanlomdtip and nriotJnlapA 
The gratieman introdnead blmaelf u 
Orionri Webb, of Marto. and took tt 
u a matter of cooru tet Doaaa 
mada do commrat abont hlmsrif.
' DnaoA as alwajA wu a good 
tUtanar. Ookmri Webb told, among 
other tiringA that be' had coou out 
to te Big Bend to look over te 
affairs of a deceased brother who 
had bera a rancher and a ahaitff ot 
one of the towna Palrdale by vwma.

“Fonnd no affairs, no randt not 
even hU gravA” aald CUloori Wobh. 
“And I tell yon. air. If bril’a any. 
toogher than thU Palrdale I deoh 
want to aipUto my atoa terA” 

“PalrdalA , . . I Imagloa terlffh 
have a bard row to hoe oot berA" 
repUad DoanA Ctytog not to appear 
enrtooA

Tba Colonel swhra tastily.
“What ttatt ttootier Boada ffr, li 

about six coogonlM of Tate Band* 
era A fins body ot bmb, rir. and te 
salvation of Texaa“

*13oreni(W Stooo dount abtortola 
tet opinion." said Duana 

Hera OcAonri Writb exploded. ManW 
terily te govaraor wu not bU dbolea 
for a chief exacotiva of te grut 
stata Ha tolbad priltiee for a wlte, 
and of te vast tanttary wwt of te 
Faeoa that aamned now to gat a 
benefit from Anatto. Dnaae exsrtad 
blmult to be agreeable and Intereab- 
lag; and ha uw preaatkUy tet hat* 
wu an opportnaity to utake a valu 
abto acqoalntanca If nri a frlrad.

"Tm a - stranger tn tbeu parta*' 
said Doana finally. “What U thin 
ootUw aitettoa yoo apeak ofr 

TFa damnabla olr, and nri>rida*> 
able Mot raadtog any mora tott 
Jnst wboIeeaU baedwtanUng, to whkh 
aowe big cattieman. aappeaed to ba> 
honesa are equally golity with thoi 
ooUawa On thU border, you knew, 
te metier hu always been able to 
htetl cattle In any nnmbara Bat t» 
gat rid of Ug bobchee -teFa te 
hard Job. Tha gang tmwatiiw ba> 
twaan hare and Talantte avtdratir 
have not thU troriilA Nobody know* 
where te Btoton Otoefe^geaA But Tm 
not aloea In my optnloo tet muat eCi 
It fou to aavaral Mg atoefcaesA Thogi 
ablp to San AntaalA Anatto. Mow , 
Ortaaoa'aUotoaPuA"

. . . ebrtumarfeafi 
Dobba . "Wb* hra tbeu nr toff 
etock-boTesar -

Coloari Wabb aeanad. n SttlB 
startled at te ahrapl TBory- Ha 
bent hU penetrating gau npra Doan* 
and teughtfony stroked hla tentadj

"Namaa of oeunM. TU not ttwifloAi 
Opinions are oaa thing, ftraet acenaa-^ 
tioa aueter.- TMa ta adl a hfilM 
coontry te te tofarmar.” j

When tt same to the rattswa tiienH 
Brivaa Orionri Wabb wu dUgmaad t* 
talk freely.' Tbe grut name ahtogi 
te river wu CbaaridtoA but It aaeu-i 
ad to ba a Bsmatesebad from aa>j 

Ito panea ri aararityl 
known to Orionri Wabb bad M

--------ja to .aay ^
no anai



• JufUmnuitton and\naurt a food
nl^a tlcep with (r— and eatyataafr-

tb»aam« year after year, la

Boschee’s 
Oerman Syrup

8o«U«» and beanai ia«»raaclilal 
•^‘hnijMlrritatiafl. 2Se.and 7fc.
•to ail [>niiiUuai>dDMl«*aa*»ry.
^•re. VaarrrandtotheruaadTO 
»wr» a*o. Try 11 ywwaelf and aae hew 
ft nope a hacking cough Ilk* t—yto.

Bonua 8yn*m in Japan.
Tbt, highest MlariHl man to Japan 

floes not receive enongh money In that 
fona to pay for gasoline need by hia 
aMorooblle. for snUrfes of the man
agers of bnaloess corporaUons are In- 
•l^flcanUy small, says the Japan 
Ttmea Salaries, however, are not the 
total income of bturinesa men. Cnfler 
the Japanese enstom there fa a hberal 
boons system, snd the boons amoonts 
to SOO or 400 times tbe mootbly salary 
In som* esses.

Tbe Mltsnl eompany Is regarded as 
the biggest corporation In Japan and 
their directors are noted for their 
Urge Incomes. Each director Is aald 
to receive In the form of a boona 
mbont 1100,000 a ymr. althongh hia 
»tary may be only *250 a moatli.

**—J!**- u» ssTw sf

Ess~..a a t!.iss^Ar:^.
Tongs that grip 

been Invented 
dkalrs

door frame have 
hanging babies' 

swings In doorwsya

FAIUN6 HAIR MEANS 
DANDRUFF IS ACTIVE

Save Your Hair! Get a 25 Cant BatU* 
of Oaadarina Right Naw-^aa 

Stopa Itching Scalp.

Thin. brttUb ecdorieaa and sesdkgy 
hair is nnta evldencs of a nagiectad 
scalp; of dandruff—that awful acoit

There Is DOthli« so deatnictlva to 
tbe hair as daodmff. It robs the halt 
of its insur, its strength and I'a very 
Ufe; eventnally produdag a.ftvarto- 
ness and itching of the acalp, which 
tf not remedied causes the hair roots 
to shrink.' loosen snd die—then the 
hair falls out fast. A little Dnaderloe 
tonight—DOW—any tima—srlll auraly 
save your hair.

Ge: a 25 cent bottle of Knowiton's 
Dnnderine from any store, and after 
the first application yonr hair will 
take on that Ufe. luster and lururiaoce 
which U so beautiful. It will become 
wavy and fluffy and have tbe appear
ance of abundnoce; an Incomparable 
gloat and aortness, but wbat wlU 
please yon moat will be after Jost a 
few wedu' use. when yon will aetnal- 
ly Bee a lot of flne.'downy hair—new 
halr-growlng all over the scalp. Adv.

a.

8t. Louis has one factory which will 
this year consume lOO.OOODOO feet of 
lumber.

to feel 
Fresh andFit
—TOU must keep your stom
ach wdt your liver active, 
the bowels r^ular, and your 
blood pure. Your physical 
condition depends on the 
health of these organs. 
When anything goes wrong

just take
a few doses of Beecham’s FtOs 
and avoid any^ serious iUnesa. 
Tb^ are a fine corrective and 
tonic lor the sr^em, and a
great V‘^P in fpgfntammggrwvl
tealth. A single box wilt 

i remedial va

Uap Yaar.
By tbe present method of reckoDlng 

time every year of which the number 
Is dlrlslUe by fonr without a remain
der Is leap year, accepting the^ceoteo* 
nlnl. or even hundredth yeare, which 
are only leap years when divisible by 
four after auppreasing tbe two clphera. 
The year 1600 was a leap year, the 
years 1700.1600 and 1000 were not leap 
yoara, but the year 2000 will be snd 
every Intervening year that ts exactly 
divisible by foot. From ITW to 1801 
and frtHn 1606 to 3004 were eight-year 
Intervals withoat a leap year.

curreuRA complexjo.hs

Clear—Trial Fraa.

dMItMANSHIPS 
UEANmNUD

HOLDEN,OP SUTLER APPOINTED 
MEAD OF TEMPERANCE AND 

OTHER COMMITTEES.

MnORITY IS 6IYBI ELEVEN
Majority Committee Chsirmar 

ahipa Go To Cuyahoga—ChangM 
StIH May Sa Made.

OiwUMV Alraady 
- Confonnlng as nsarly ar poaafMa 
'to his campaign promlaes por.^ 
James M. Cos In the prasenee of 
the General Aasombly reeonunando 
ffllalffittffl of legtsiatioo at tbe hai 
of that body. In a latar addr«ts be
fore a clnb of bnalneaa men' be an
nounced that la making bis appolat- 
manu there woald be no partisan or 
Btachloe contnl, and that the new da- 
partmeot heads wonld he cUoaen for 
their efflciency alone.

Following the example of President 
Woodrow Wilson, the newly installed 
chief executive reed bit messege in 
pereon to the lewmekers, end tbe In
novation waa pronounced e ancceas. 
loud and saetalned applause rewarding 
him at tbe olote. Whether hfs plea 
end (bet of hie perty to stete coo- 
vention for the ushering In of an ere 
of leglsletlve rest will be heard la 
problematical, becenee of the omlnons 
threats of complicetfons.

Ono of these obstecles alresdy Is 
eonfrontlng the body, end was erected 

action of the Bopreme

BunU 1 __________  __
aouDced, Senator John E. Holden, of _______
Butler county, drew the chelrmeoshlp through 
of the Commlttoe on Temperance and j Court of Ohio In voting 
Membership, on the Committee on i to overturn tbe Perrett Whlttemore 
finance. Public EduCaUon, Ubrery.jtex aseessor law, enacted ax a party 
Pnblfc Utmtlea. Federal Relations, measure In 1916 to Uke the place of
brayege and Irrigation and Roads and 
Righwaya. Aasignmeuts for tbe Ham
ilton county senators wlU be made by 
the minority end will be announced 
later.

Cuyahoga received elz of the senate 
nujoritr
Chairmen of the Commlueee on PubUc 
EdueeUon, Bondi and Higbwaye. Pnb- 
Uo UtlllUes, Federal Relations and 
Schools to be assigned majority mem 
ben, are not yet ann juneed. .So one 
Is a candidate for the chelrmenshlp of 
Federal ReleUons end PubUc Utilltlei. 
and probably for tbe letter tbe custom 
of drafting somebody must be follow-1 poses

Thomas of Wood end Palmer of 
e Schools

Wamex law. enacted 
. Eightieth General Assembly through 
the request and with tbe active co-op
eration of Gov. Cox. As the objection 
cited by the court apply Infeventielly 
to the aeme actions of the Wames 
law as well, tbe Oeoeml Aesambly's 
flrst duty must be to provide a new 
uz assessing Uw that wIM comply 
with tbe constitutional requirements 

In addition the Republican minority, 
following the usual ectloD of former 
Gov. Prank B Wlllla in declaring for 
equal preslilsnUel suffrage and the 
abolition of tbe liquor traffle. pro- 

brlttg on the question of ex
tending the ballot to women.

Inapectore Loeo Jobs 
There are no state liquor license 

Inspectors in Ohio. All of those v-bo

prove tbe : value of

BfEOUH’SPIUS
<3ALL?I?W&pi:sssa------

f Make CoUcora Soap yonr every day 
I toilet Soap, and aaalet It now and (hea 
as needed by tooebes of Catleura Oint
ment to aofto). soothe and heaL Roth- 
lug better to make the eomiHe-iJon 
dear,'acalp free from dandruff and 
taanda toft and white.

Free aample each by mall with Book. 
Addreaa postcard. CnUcura. Dept U 
Botton. Bold everywhere.—AdT.

Why a Cold Cup "Sweate.-
Put ice cream into a cup and the cop 

and the air aronnd It dnatnntly be
come cold. Air conolsta In part 
vapor, and wben tbe air la cooled this 
vapor tnnu Into water. As the cen
ter of coldneae Is the cup. a good deal 
of tbe lir la tbe lmn»edUt<Mtdnlty 
gatben on lU outside in the shape of 
water. Bat, as the air contains mach 
more beat than tbe cup contains cold, 
the Ice cream gradually melts.

-. earefuUy avary bottle ef 
CASTOBIA. that famona ofd remedy 
for iafenta and children, end see thet It 

Beuathe 
ngaatareof
In Tree tor Over ________
Childym Ctt for Fletcher*# Caitorin 

Juatllloetlen.
-Jinks drinka like a ash.- 
-Why. I thought he was atrietly tem

perate."
“So he la but then Osheo. yon Imow 

never drink anything bnt water."

Isaac GasUll. age ninety, of Mnl- 
rlllc. K. J.. Is a devotee of dnncing.

[Are Your Feet 
Fortified?

(wetfeetarabclita Fortify 
yonr Net. end yonr wUsY fsst. and yuer chii-
drenY lest with-Balt-Band" SnbberPnotwMC.

Mske ewe ItY rBUI-Bamr yon bny. end yon 
make anr* of b*oar fit, grsaur coeifart and 
many day* cstra wear. Ntns mQaon wMfere 
hsT* fanad h met srny. 8o will yon.

WLiBANDr

Ohalrmahlp; Berry of Allen end Miller 
of I4cklng for Roads end Highways.

Repnbllcena hev* the following 
ehalrmenships: Public Printing, Bo-
nevolent Institutions. Claims. Cocstl-1 Licensing Board ceased their official 
tuUonel Amendments. Geological Sur : connection with tbe department at 
Tsy. industrial Schools. Military Af-1 midnight IJecember 31. end their sue- 
fairs. Soldiers' end Sailors' Homo. Sol-1 eexsors have not been eppolnied, Tblx 
dlers' and Sailors' Orpbens Homo, i condition It duo to tbe‘Operation of 
Stete fiulldlngs end Pees and Salarlet, I the stale civil xarv-lre law and the re- 
These will be announced by the minor-1 fueal of Chairman Byron Clendeiiing, 
Ity Monday. I of finclnnail. a Democrat, to make

Tbe majority chairmen follow: Ju-i eny appointments, though a large ell 
dlclary, Oilmore, Preble county; FI- gible Usi Is in exlslonce. Frank Hay.

Wemnef 

Middle>(ge
Many distressing Ailments experienced 

by them are Alleviated by Lydia E. 
IHnkham’s Vegetable Con^MXind.

Here is Proof hf Wanen krfio Kaeie
Lowell, MasA-^For the hit titsmjmn I hai* - 

been troubled with tbe GhADge of life aad tbsM ,! 
feelings common at that time. I waa Jn A WST bbp- ' ; 
TooB condiLioo, with headechet and piifo » ptoA 
deal of tbe Lime so 1 waa unfit U> do mjr wnirk. A 
friend asked me to try Lydia E. Pinldthni^ Veol^ 

which I did, and it h- -ble Compound, 
every way. ’ 
ache or i 
Vegetabl
woman i _______
36d Worthen SL, Loweil, Mass.

and it hag he^ed me kk 
■— nenrook BO her' 
.. ...’diaiOlakhai 
beat remedy any a
-- JDRT Qszn^ R

ren, Cbi ______
which is a trouble all women have. At first it didn't t 
but after a while I got bearing down I called in do
told me to try different things but they did not cure my pa
day my hoBband came home and iinid, • Why tlon’t you tty i-y« _
Rnkham’s Vegetable Compotmd and Sanative Wash?* Well, I goS 
them and took al»out 10 bottles of Vegetable Compounds ' 
fed myself leeaining my health. I also used Lydia E. P

diet. Lucas; ClUes, TerriU, Cuyabt«a;
VUlages. Horn. Wsyne; Prison and i xervice law, (be chairman of

;e, Uoyd, Franklin; Taxation. Ag- 
Cuyahoga: Public Works, Bene- 

les, T
'Ulages. Horn. Ws:

Prison Reforms, Brown, Axhland; 
Privilego* and Edueatloo. Mooney. 
Cuyahoga; public Health, Wright, Cuy
ahoga; Rules, Miller, Licking; Insur
ance. Mooney, Cuyahoga; Labor, Ken
nedy. Cuyahoga; Ubrary, Tlmby, Ash
land; Mannfarlnre and Commerco, Ap
ple, Bbalby; Temperance, Holden. But
ler; Agriculture, Crawford. Monroe. 
Banka and Barings Societies, HoUJAu- 
glalte; Commercial CorporaUons, Sny
der, Lucas; County 
Franklin; Drainage and irrigation, 
Oilmore. Preble; Enrollmem. Holden. 
BnUer; Medical Colleges, Dakar. 
Union; Mines and Mining, Cunnlng- 
bam, Fairfield.

Senator White announced there 
might be changes before the final an- 
nonnccmenl. in order to equalts# the 
honors more eveoly over the state. An 
analysis of the Committee on Tern; 
ance Indicates that It is liberal In 

bnt one of the five Dei

of Canton, and M .M Rosa, of Mariet
ta. Republican memuera. are power
less

8he Tellg Her Friesds to Take LydU E. PiakliAmfe FTMTipMi
North Haven, Cbnn.—- When I waa 45 I had the of life

have. At first it didn't bother ms
________ doctors vfiD V

lut they did not cure my pains. One 
I enid, • Why dqn^ou E .

fed myself refining my health I ai^ used LytSa'^FlnkhAOife 
Sanative Wash and it has done me a great deal of good. Asf ao0 ' 
coming to my house who suffers from female tioub^ or Chtzi^ o(
Life, I tell them to take the Pinkbam remedies. There are abotit M "t 
of us here who think tbe world of them,” — Mrs- Flouros ’
JJox 107, North Ilaven, Conn, ' '

You are Invited to Write for Free Adidea,
No other medicine b&s been so sacccoafol lnrelievlii^«OBUMi)l i 

suffering os baa Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Co is pound* t 
Women may receive free and helpful advice Ity writing tbe l^dla 
E.PlnkbamMedldBeCo..Lynn.Mass. Such letter* are received 
and answed by women only aud held in strict confideno^

Songs Inspire Shower ef Crockery.
Strt-vl Xli;gtng Is nn rxix-rliilly N.‘:i 

bocauee, under the rivil ' Pobton :nMltu[t..n, iiml wben f«ir ihr 
board bt-iirs boneutli Ills

cratlc mambera named is uld to be 
claasod as a dry—Berry of Allen. Hoi 
den of Butler (ehnlrmsn). Terrell of 
Cnyaboga. Benedict of Lucas and 011- 
mor* of Preble ere classed as Uberal. 
Two RepubUoan members are to be 
added and these are expected

Ing
With the legislature recessed, tm- 

purtsnt quesUoDs of pstronsge wore 
before new sute admlnlxtrstlon lesd- 

Tbere are several contests for 
positions. Any. Oen. McGhee is hsv- 
isg ditScnlty selecting his speclsl 
eonnset to be locsted at Cincinnati. 
John Doranney, son of Michael Devas- 
aey. United States msrihal for tbe 
Bontbern District of Ohio. Is after the 
appoinimenL with the backing of for
mer Got. Harmon snd National Com
mitteeman Bd. H. Moore, of Youngs
town. but there are a bait dosan or 
more applicants betldee Devanney, and 
the fight Is becoming so warm that 
friends of tbe attorney general hare 
advised him thtt it may be neceasary. 
for him to pick soma one from tome; 
Other .county for the Cincinnati post. 
For auto fir# marshal T. Alfred Flem
ming, of Cleveland, and Edward Dobo- 
van. of Waverly. both former atUebes 
of tbls oflee nader the former adminis
tration of Gov. Cox, are conducting

That Price Rna-
aell. of Wayae county, recently ap 
pointed exeeuHve clerk In the office 
of Gov. Cox, may be made tbe next 
gtata tnanrance commletloner to eoc- 
eoed Judge Taggart, of Wooster, was 
the tip out Edward M. Laraaon. of 
Newark, will be chief clerk in tbe sec- 
ratary ef state's office, ncceedlng Af 
thnr QulunsB, of Ctnelansti, It waa

isfd O. K.*s FUn.
Got. Cox'a plan for i_____________

the Agrlcnltnral Dapanmenta'of the 
state von another victory when the 
Mate Bnrd of Agrteultnra. appointed 
By termer Got. 'WilUa. nnanlmoaaly 
faidoraed the govereor'a plan. Tne 
aut«aienb,u(ga mads that the tastene- 
Don of the aecreury of agrtenltiiTn 
wRh reel aothortty Is vital to the pro» 
parity at igiinltnnl tnlanata. Bee- 
ntary Oeo. A. SUafler. ef the board, 
adadtttd ha eftw had loczQtbe naai- 
l»rg to^g^tManetMitfMaae that

the designated authority who makes 
tbe nominations. When the Repub
lican admlotstrailon assumed control 
two yearx ago the staff of Inspectors It 
found in office gradually was traue- 
formed In political character, provt- 
•loual employes being Installed 
their etead. After the election In No- 
vember there was a general rompccl- 
llon, out of which nearly all of the ei. 
latlTig Inspectors at that time emerged 
successfully. Under the law. as soon 
as eligible llau are filed, provisional 
appolnitnenta cease. There It now 
talk of investigating the ezanilnatlon 
held by tbe State Civil Service I'om- 
mlulon it It rumored that an official 
of the Antt-Salooi) League wax con- 
Vulied in tbe preparation of tbe exami
nation questions and that he In turn 
advised selected men of the content* 
of the queries. Originally a number 
Of the provisional Inspectors were ap- 
polnteil through the Infinence of the 
league. There are about 26 of these 
Inspectors thus shut out of a salary 
for the present,

Distribution of Tao*.
Auto clubs win be relieved of the 

work of distributing auto tags to auto 
owners for the sute If the legislature 
looks with favor on a new law that 

in early after blllx are re 
ceived Tbe proposed law it to vest 
Is tbe bands of tbe county auditor the 
distribution of tags (or the accommo' 
tlatlon of tbe aulD owners of bis <-»un- 
y In tbls way tbe atalu would bare 
'ontrol of Ibo work and the chief tax 

Ing officer would bar* a flic of appli
cations from aoto owners In his coun 
ty with wbicl) to check returns when 
values on macblnea are fixed for tax- 

There would be a small fee 
fixed for tbe work of tbe auditor, the 
fee going to the couniy. und the wish 
of the county to Increase tbclr revo 

is counted on to help put the btU . 
where U may be easy of passage

Suffrage Measure.
Information wax Just disclosed that 

111 bax been drafted at the request of 
ismbers of tbe Rapubllcan minority 

: which win give to women of Ohio the 
right to vote upon any question affect
ing the regulation, restriction or prohl 
bltlon of tbe liquor traffic The draft
ing was done In tbe law offices of Mr 
Daugherty, and it ts rumored that it 
may be Introduced Jointly by Repre 
aentatlve Frank Parrett. of Fayette 
eonnty, and by a senator whose Iden 
Uty has not been diselosed.

The measure ts amendatory of the 
pr*aent law, which confers upon wom
en tbe right-to vote for school offi
cials, aJmply enlarging their electoral 
powers to embrace tbe llqnor subject 
Assertion la made that inch a Uw will 
be entirely conaUtnUonal.

(lows the more often than not offk.'.v 
versions of tbe snappy, Mlilng, Int-x- 
pn-s-«lbly InfcctliMis Nen[)nhtuii xot'C' 
he 1s eni'tiiiuti-d iinil ihroua (H-nme- 
freely. After a week or so of it ns u 
Btendy diet, Otty iinil night, be Inclines 
much more to heavy corckery.— 
National Geoipmphlc Sltgazlno.

The Army of 
I Constipation
{ U Growing &n*lUr Ewy Day.

CARTER'S LITTLE . “ UVER PILLS :
responsible — th 
notoniygiverei.i

SyROPOFFIBSFOe 
H CHILD’S BOWELS

Stk Hvstecki. Ssl*wS
SM^Pn^SMAlXDOSt^Ptia. 

Genuine most bear Sigitatmtt ^

It is cruel to force nauseating, 
harsh physic ^ a 

sick chilJ*^
Look back at your childhood days.

Remember tbe 'dose" mother Insisted 
on—castor oil. calomel, cathartics 
How you bated them, how you fought 
•gainst taking them.

With our children It's different.
Mothers wbo ding to the old form of hsirmd horse 
physic simply don't realize what they 
do. The children's revolt Is well-found
ed. Their tender little "Insides" are 
Injured by them. ‘ J

If your child's stomach, liver and . w.^roui^^ 
bowels need cleansing, give only deli
cious ''Cailfornta Syrup of Figs." Its 
acUon is positive, but gentle. Milllona 
of nocbera keep (hie harmless "fruit 
laxative" handv. they know children 
love to lake It, that It never fails to 
clean the liver and bowels and swoel- 

the Btomarb. and that a tesspoonful 
given today saves a sick child lomor- 

iw.
Ask St the store for a 6<Vcent bottla 

of 'Talifornia Syrup of Figs. " which 
baa full directions for bablea. chlldron 
of all ages and (or grown-ups plainly 
on saeh botUe. Adv.

Befla. Swet ., ___________
and allays pain. Heal* Svc*. Calk 
Breise*. Boot Chsfaa. jT^

*e can be worked. F'Tinri in ii i' iii']|i6i||| 
<2.00. bottle, deUvered. De«ribe your

.Kn hm.. — - - t. .rli. —----------

'alkar. state registrar of 
antonobilea, lurn^ Into the state 
maaitry H50A66.5treell«ctod tram the 
sals of aolomobn* ilcenae Ug* since 
Jannary J. Dvring tin first five days 
of Jannary, m«. only fVT.MO was ool- 
iaotod.

The Northvnatara OUo Ugfet aad 
Povor C«. tea tppttM tO (he UUUtiea 
COSBtMtm 2MMB---------- --------

T/te New Method]
(BT I. W. BOWER, K. O.)

Backache ol any kind 1* often eanaed 
by Iddncy disorder, which means that \ 
tho kidneys are not working properly 
I’otsoDi'iLs matter and nrlc acid acenmo- 
late within the body In great abundance 
over-working the sick kidneys, beime 
the congestion of blocxj enusee backache 
to the aune manner as a similar

PITENTSSS£S^:vf|
W. N. U.. CLEVELAND. NO. 4-1617. ^ 
LOSS W’ POWER I

gesUon In tbe head caoses headache, children are made ^Iwp; may 
-• t, sick, rotoi by the -DlaeoTery.'' -nejY on become nervoax. ’ s - ;;i

---------- -- a :«il
Ingly of meat, li . . __
tween meals and take a tingle Anoric i 
tablet beftn each meal for a while. : l 

Simply ask your lavorUe drngglst for! -------^ ■.».»

with

i^m m



■Will
. 1:

^S*

HE AUTOMOBILE
___ \T SHELBY
itiH tale, (la 24 It ^

;> The Shelby Ad Club will have on exhibi- 
bition on the above dates a fine selection of 
alUi^the Popular Priced Automabiles, includ
ing the latest models and^ improvements 
known to motorists.

. ^ Also a fine display of Motor Cycles and 
Automobile Accessories.

^ Doors open from 1:00 p. m. to 10:00 p. m. 
Full orchestra music during each evening. 
First show ever held in a town of this size.

Come! Everybody Welcome. Admission 1 Sets
[ 3Wrrvti5fr.

. Vy. REED, Publisher
PLYMOUTH.OHIO

ATOSBAT JAN. 20.1917

TKLiSPKon n: M o .Ot*

grvH-y i

.................. At B meetifig of the offifer# of the 'mi.' u’
ride in t-ow «h(.rt a epace of time Ri<’hnind Couniy L'noi.tn association' an . 
livina f “B c old l-e converted into.h-ld at the E k h'xne .Sunda; after- hiur i 
ncwspatii rs Ai E enthal, on ApriF noon. Hrrini(eiii-r)t:< «ere made for iriCica 
17, 81 1:X’> in ih- morning, three the annual ceiehrii'i m which‘this creac. _ 
irecBuv. sawn c. wn; it 3:ai the'year will be held Tueedav. Feb. 13. dress im ir wh. at ti-. u ,hi^ yew !• 
wood, t>MOK hs*n Biripped of iU instead of Feb. 12. This was nece«-|get the incr. B.-d >i,- ds and resoii 
t.hrk, (■. 11 »-•! Converted intoisary because .'tinsi'̂ r Warren C ' ing larger profits
pulp, became pat- •. and pawed from' Harding, wl o i« in i>. Lhe speaker, i -____________
the factory (o the press, from could not be nt.^n F. b. 12 The 
when.’e the fjrft printed and folded commiii-te dt-'-i n t«. order Lincoln 
copy was isai-ed at 10 o'clock. So'bats for the o-casom. These will be
that •" .....................................
come newspapers.TwrmaorSubsonptien

_e T»r(ln ................ .1 no I “ "■ P“‘
..jl Vobths........................................... 60| Th. Ohi--. Mr.tf.riBt
M Dot Bald wilh^ three months.. > ing ot. gif.rir.B h< adiiiThts onauiomo- 

• ibilop: 'Tiio worst form of a road

ary If. the press,
-be fjrft printed and ...................... ....... ........
I is8i.pd at 10 o'clock. So'bats for the o-caaoin. Theeewill-. 

145 minutes the trees had be- worn hy ihe guests at the banquet 
ewspapers. The age of mira- and rrsy be retained as aouvenira.

The iH'ketswili be put i<n sale Boon, 
has the follow As Uie numl.er is limited to 300.

U,o,c h-.r th, «n.
I Ohio will have topurchaae

L'XkSBOcrHtie job seekeraare hapnv 
■WIIW of the dcciaion of Secretary 
4 State Fulton to eaublish branch 

g offices in several Ohio cities.
___ new jobs will thus be added
thn pay roll. Auto elute have 
Ded this work in rume of ihctie 
b heretofore,

WMibiavtOB reports that SOO.uob.- 
*^<Kirtfa of fot'datulfH arc shippi n 
j this country to Eorope muiith 
rin-*oand'Domters that i« I>'j' 
yteBta worth of food for i-uir, 

I In this couo ry. but k un 
idly cut* a figure in ih.- c..rt 
Ml on thia side of thf WB'tT. 

rj6Wfy-A*erican dtiren ovpMinu- 
■ ■,.‘tebo is in.vi4ial>b of muiiual 

ie and wWOhc annual income'y- 
JH'thas (200. W( uli e<-t a {>ensi->n 

week under a bill before ih<- 
g.pawuineomfniMee consider<o 

_jg. Eepreaentative Sherwood. 
:j.flt TiDMo. is the author of thg bill, 

'.,\A,0|tt>poaal to raire ihe porp'dial 
—'-^.exemption iiirii! from ?lii0

boBi, the driver who deliberately fsHv m the iickels wiH be on sale 
.■t,dangers the lafny of all other hut a short time,
|.efsf)na using U).-highway by the in- . i
n,.-rimir«u- ,.«■ „f (.i.n.powtred, O™'I'/’l«y "f ('« ■ »((no.
n.ji.mir h.;.(ii,oKl. He .now. lh« '('y> '■' to i»'-
h. „o, „ni, ....... B.r. ...rvone Ota. 1"—•(.». ..I.'t- on .-i,™
I.oi.l Ih ...... i„n.. c,o’», them »«'». 0««i. .tl.. r o,'...h .y,o
rrn.t h,. .,.. f„r., ,.t f.,r ,.if„h t»'* ».(•." .o .l.' '.-ir lo'o- Thi-

B Bts in tU'eloarfWf >.gri-ul 
pu^rhaB-r; 7 KM l'. .h While .

hog shr.oiJ I.ot iM-rmiUed to U. Ohio from ine

T ...Tn. h.r.ilh wh,.h
-........ ■ ■.B.l.i....™, on nor- , ... 0 (hr

Operate c.

Slou'B Liotment for Stiff Joints
Rheumatic pains and aches get in- 

and muscles, makir
every movement torture. Relieve 
your suffering with Sloan's 1 
it quickly penetrates with . . 
bing, and snothi's and warms your
sore muscles- The congested blood 
is stimulated to action, a single ai- 
plicition will drive out the pain. 
Sloan's Liniment is clean, convenient 
and quickly effective, it does not 
stain the skin or clog the pores. Gal 
a bottle today at your Dr uggist. 25*

Pgain- t W..ri >ir,g 
»i,' A'n,' file 1
I I 1.1.iid

a:.d th- it tendenev to 
I loi IbiuH a bulletin

■ lujlh tin. "no bird 
k1 n.ore neetB than 

fox ever fretted 
'bich

f .1
prop ,g,..v.n

hole inwhi 
dof ar

OIIII. II o...

to be acted upon bv ih* |

. • ’. '.iJ f.ul f,
■ - I > . r. 'nrr< 1 t ver oied 
.. . „„t l.y h,
I nojgh ri,.:' f'r two wn iers instead! 
of oi.e, Bi.tj n< tiicf ever lost anv 
BWp„v.-M)i. fact lhai he did not, 

enough hoM.b laid ae.de for his.

oiii.i I--.H fo- theq.iail was 
rKo- 1'. Bur. at that. 
.- i in get

ting ihf.ii To. q,..r, » i.tiul for the

ANY CHEST COLD
MA Y BRIMQ

Bronchitis or Tonsilitis
The irritating, tickling cough 

afiectB the lung tissue and 
wean down nature's power to 
resist disease germs.

quail wasdcnvKi from ihe hunu-r’s

f'itiTheSopreme Court ha? 'Kno'k.il 
■■Sik-tlieataxlng law of Ohio. I'r,,-

moMibeelected by me .....

f.fl» Icgiflatnre approves a |,li; 
tb to be introdoe^ this Bes<i’on,

"This cmin'rv will be ‘ * arr rfi
wheal n' XI mmif.. .• Ihhi i igh pric. s’ 

I will pri-vail i-vi r ;f farn-.n-s raise a' 
. ,, 1 boirpiT m.f., ' fl.-c!sr'. ihc Mnnu-

warr.f.g to Ihe women fartorecB R.-eo-d ■'The farmers 
I Btrfcogf. n.iin calls at will Uiub hav. i:n ..pp-irtumiv to c<n- 

your notK... displayF a Udg.. ns-' unoe to g. f M.ch r,.s as th.-y have 
govEromofU mM*rtor!oot had in the pavt I-V.-I, ' ' 

yonr ^Tvr monev. duoe a cr..p Bdri^acmg 
in hlafaco. lie is a yield of l9Ji> Fverv

scorn
[NUISION

- -r.'.n..« c-a.-Uofthepr.UD. cftn produ.i wi'! h. 
;<. _b- a govLco- they ".loobl

'y^bu h [ P—I..—
-d-d Snoul'l

h,i ,h„ ‘'°7i‘c<5Sre
, '"'V w.M,.., ilc.r V ->K ihKV .wiij iH9 forhfowoklat trmiblca'S!^

r.ru-cuir s.cs-g fc r r,,unur- rv ,r -o' o„,-c 2w
• ^erall,a; r. l.nuBe ai.d n-.„b,e thr-r , rof f. , u- «•' lljT

ippMe
BtioDexurninatioD and

a wives, wool 
ro a physieal
1 t health .......................
nsetO'wed can se-cured. 
tf ^S3 prorides thg^io divorc- 
BM may enure a licerae to 

Mbs period of lix months] 
• divortebas been granted.- 

e is modeled afi

Cards of Tnaako.

;'^c w.c. T. U.

_____fter a law
Witcoaan, sad

d bv the su.. Gfoevs.

iJRHONE R-197
For an Appointment

MYEBS’-STUDIO

SKAfISG m Ai CAfS
at Closing PricesA

Sl.OO Sels lor 
50c Colored Caps for

75c

3Sc

Clontod prices on Ledles’ Neckwrnr.

Special prices quoted on Furs. 

Womans’ Magazine.
February club expires wlih next l.'s^iie. 

The new oift-r is 13 books und one pa-tern 
for 45c. or a fwo year subscripflon for 75c. 
New subscribers as well as reaewafs solic

ited.

Elryora Taylor.
die cold, allays the ia>

FtoRD CARS! ,
New Prices Aoeust 1 1010.

ChaMiH - - - .

K».abo«t - - - .

ToorlngCar -

Caopeje. - - , . .

^r-C“r - - ■ -

Sedan • . ... _ _
(These prices are F. O. B. Detroit)

$325.00
34-6.00
360.00
606.00
695.00
645.00

CLABKBtUCX I

_ R. G. Hershiser i8t Co.
TBE PLYMOUTH GABAGE-

LAND OP PCJ.LS TOrMGHT-rWDAY



wmm

r>- , - (l!«o wpik* r r :ier
oota t^.»!w‘ an it O'l -r. ^

^ T'l.hvn cw; ^.‘itelnsf

//>.r L ,i. I i.f h’c-.tb«-
iiian irjii-ch.roiJj#^-

Friday evpntnc Feb. iSnl. is Oie 
- —' •■ iusIK. ofP. bin-datp ael for ibe 

qu't.
P:yin>ui
-lirU'-iH

T. riK> (<5i,lurdV) r-‘1'-*^ H-.-it fw 
P»yin^ Nxr!- liiviiiK KniUy

m lAUttpeiif pfot 
uru-i*. •-•i»"

T=gu-^^-
Pi'Bitra 1.1: 
we kitd.

TnoifM fFH4a- ) tbs thin) rpisode 
of Libert* wiy iK; filmed at the Dm 
ler Theatre.

For Site-0-» J»cd rflOrn mite 
M-scw. R-q-iire of Mrs. B.

. ttih n it r.v- 'vri- niifitf-i 
letd-. ii' ;. si-coacs to m

"SOfiiC |»lu nb-^r.

For Siktir Bxchan;««-fnro'snuH- 
erone. s (?(»•■»). nnxiem ir<|b safe 
EiquirLMif K. D. Gur.NBliutj

Oivr. rr! t-.l «ul 2nd erodes, at 
Prertt.ytcrkn ihorrh. 7:30, ;BoB‘t 
forirrt to c»mc. Friday aod Sator- 
dav niitht.

. .The fo! owiBR is a late RieblaBd 
rnunty'^nalertare transfer: "MabloB 
T. Nimi:ion« to Virjtinia S. Pettit, li 
acrcf, Pivti.o.iih townrhip, $98 "

Mr. Wilson want* the Uoitsd 
Statei r s^su-ne control of wireleaa 
teleirri3''‘iv. Better than that, we’d 
lik.:t( ••? ih ' (i-J hry controT the 
price tjf lai?.

Modtirn W .-inten! Do not fail to 
attend a m. • tin* t<. i>o held Monday 

:. 22nd ioft, in the I. 0.

Wns't haa‘i.y «'i» n'.f 
i"i.'d : riter loppiT? /-si fi 
tfld.tiiiif *lvifc:hir«jr tarliedf . ..
. A)»«Td*. r ot Mr- Ud
Barry H«i-. i* hlo.'j rtostri^gr 
fToaianaiack >■/*p(n,nnieftii 

TheW. H. M.Stffihe M*«hr«iirt 
shordj wilniuet wi!h Mra JaiMoo. 
Wedneadey kf(i-rn->0D. Jan. il^th.
^For Sail—Four reei»t‘‘r.^ Short- 

hM-nflul'r. A, (•.
New Waahirt.rt( B, OiK 

The Alpha Sawing Circle will meet 
ah. TotaHav. Jan. 23. with Mri. Joh* 
^ Root, Mrs Sam Traoger and Mrs. 

Forfeit Stewart a* bo»leB6»-s 
Feed Grinding—To idata and Fri

days I will grind feed almy mill at 
Now Havto. Ohio.

Wm Strimple.
llieritiz n- i>.ink ol Sr c!hv ( ffers 

. ro trips In WSi iinal n with the 
I9l7 ^rn Special as « y to the 
boysnd girU rmirteie fur the 
junior cord growing cunirst.

-W.G. Rat/i=ny rird Rank L-flind 
lift fi-r Pn.f.-'vrs’.'N C , Jiwt wiek. 

hf-rr fni'.'-' *i.' pirM.'ii.'H'c in Ihi. 
thji'.r.- l;. 1-. - tJZ lli-\

will i:-> -;i -or:- i"- h-'r.nrf
wpI tr-'p; I j'aT agu

evening 
0. F; Hh

>k', IN uie I. V. 
I' ti -in ■«i.f impni-taoec. 
By Order of C oicil.

Aeeordim to statistimo opiled by 
Commaodart Burnett. 12K veterana 
died at the Ohio SoFfiera and Sailors 
home at S .nJu.it'v. during 1016 and 
3,201 siBcc the home opened 2S yesi^ 
ago.

The annual ropirtofthe board of 
health at Nurwalk disclosed the fact 
that the (^aih rate last year un 
ahead -of (he birth rate. The dealin 
Bumbered I’ d. w.hile there were 166

An exch i- ,:■» carriesa IcHding n't!- 
torial on -Tne i/igh C -t
ofLiv'nc - I r-uarv” S'lislife 
teVii'j:'!.’ . ii < lo as
thoiJg>, r - I d I'-j t. (i-ei:.!-nd.mrca

-race ae i' i.h’Wuj'j -.otwear ine
other. ___
'The High Srh-.ol i.askVball team 

joornevfd iivi-r t^ <'*estline Friday 
einc-e atacked up 
»chi)oi

r equlpmerit 
•I'v kiiMl in his 

W* oi<’!*t‘<»d tN have 
- Iwik «t samplee of 
:!»ng aaris^-d ho eao

anno ^d. save ontii 
ni3mt.*»mf fh»ii ii - 
fo ire-r.'V .a l‘,rn citw
The fcilovv'fltr a e ‘h*- - 
local caMr J. A 'S.-.v... 
Rhine, judzin? -' r^' .T- 
renn-nded for fy ■- 
Sandusky, N,3f..-n': 
RsHaiyfomi-.i V -.u 
bargeretal, pi - i fur

Shalby ia a e 
• ufomobi'e sh-w •• s-' 
' £ the coming * 
garage lia- I-', r. ■.

Miliii

Plri 
in the 

Block,, ii 
lure work,!

-...shing and '’C'77‘.:'’f7.'

A MEDICATED SALT 
SE^LlNa FOR LESS

tosky'cmdiHoaes’, tfigeativt 
^-PRICES

S00 1b.!iM. . . lOM

WHY PAY MORE?
rto.->Llet Fr?«

'-!.:J A*:3 '".-J.-.R-IATECO EY

J. I_. JUDSON
THE REXAL STOREinstic'.J 

fur '‘ement. 
e : • k.:M mi 

^ s-i dav»
■ ’ I I''.- iniizen 

d iij'’ plHce 
There isalreii

fSeasSn's Greetings. |

A l!1.- 
and fa -t/." •*.
Union •••ri ■; 
has infui ro-'<
that
ha'Ve tu he pu^ 
the boildifig w:;l bee! 

Tbe three-tnonM:* i.ld 
rlilier.

.hr’
:•£ imivKvenients will

and Mrs. <
of Mr.

Claude .Milier, which had 
been afhictt'd with B’lmo sort i>f epi* 
nai tr ouble .since birth, dii ii Friday 
of last wti’K. Fu

diid
....... .............. “oneial was held

Suoday forenoon, ii iermei'i litiog 
made in the Kipiey t intiery.

The third nunili- r of the winter 
«eom cour.- . vi' -n at the Presby- 
erian church Torsd’iv cvcni 

Joleman H-.'n- ’d. 
fair BIZ’’ I miHi.'nc. 
proved a •ir'm-’nt

•ni« by 
t only a 

way 
’ PC 
Uind-

oi te^ of that 
cut of the Bcrim-

evening ias' where 
against i»ie rPi'hSch 
town, ai.d 
mage wiii; ihe low end of the score, 
which WHS 17 to 3 

Parts L. ’ce No "4f I 0 0. F., 
will fr- ail /ffi ers n xt Tuesday 
night. D. i' (> .M. VVilsi.nof Mina- 
fteid, will K- r-o in-rslling officer. 
All members arr- n-grd to hi* present. 
Refrcshmenls wt; r. • s.-ivid.

S. B Uenn.ld.Bec. 
The n-* arc be

ginning ' i.v uf’ ntiroerous- 
ly. and I9i7 .-.r i-.s ’i: yebow and 
black miff-- r-i I '^-rm^.ri on v'
1916 b‘'i'’K ?.i ' a--!> .♦if ist.iid that 
after F- l>r<iary I. arrest of all those 

f, rug u o.-iiercd bv the 
larfm-

thuae heretofore held,
Tbe eouBcil at its next regular 

meeting will begin to take ap mat
ters pertaining to the fiitratioa 
plant, p cfiving engineer’s reports,

. getii 
ont of the 
be commebct- 

What a ciui 
miisf be

•ioncr rep -rt 
Irom br.':.,^--!

••hU-amouni‘ =<: 
more, and tl'«: 

tbe v'a

plans, and estimates of the probable 
cost, geuing a'd preliminary work 

'ay. as coDstroetion ca 
t-ii early in ihe spring. 

rlum‘
. l0.v

using the i;; 
StaU- D'-'inf

Whrn Tyr • 
Sunday: m r- 
walks r- 
ofan'1.1-. the 
furni'd. i ir •> 
their ; h .; 
more ha- • 
sleiith;!;^' .

InstPh I -f -1 1

ri'i- ns awoke 
iir-J their 
»ix inches 
if wli.i'b 

'ite (
A Ii'! 
inakii:g

, i > uilvi'f that 
• I votf of i^vlight 
f rw:i'd no hour.

thalif y .ii irrm- ' i/rt up an hour 
earlier all it wid b- n- ^ s^ary to do 
.is to li'sve ti’V m'':;-'jrb.ri<'ni as it is 
aniLgei up.at S 1 in:<te8d of 6,

Fordyce Melfor-' of 1 'dedo. referee 
in bankruiitcy. Fri i-iv -f la^t week, 
heard tKe usiim-iny n Huron coun
ty probate enurt m the matter of 
Honey Creek Po«l'f> F..rm Company 
whic.h went into i .’uptcy a year 
ago. Attiim and Fivmouih creditors 
and erpo ovee- wer-' or>jwnlin inter
est of their claioit. whi:.h are still 
unrcltloil.

County Pop^rinte-’. lent E W Bell 
has received r.-'i^w that the Rent 
Normal tchoel will .

londsy 
lit qrUl 
ichers 

this I

22 at 4:46 p m. wed en r«rh Mond< 
afternoon foUutvirg One credii 
be given f«r 16 rcciiations Teai 
from thiyeountV fnav enrol! in 
exlensit.n sch jol in wJu-n ihcsubject 
of agricu]tpre will be tsujht.

- 'lure in rec 
”Uve Girl'

---------------- ------------g’s productic- _
the Deisler ITi^rc, no Mww was

O'-^ving to the failure in receiving 
tbe Alma for the ’’Love Girl" for 
Wedne^av eveniog’s pcoductloG at

idvei. Ute oCbftgement irgrel tbe 
i^V«i7tB0^.-butit was through 
BP fault Bf theirs, aa they bnd the 
BliM tfOBerty h»>ked aad the trouble

1 it Ilf /o"kb Ihci 
! The ridi.y c-'-*- 

. F-.i* r«ch y (.'wj' " 
£P --f Lkgi in iiMt 
a tr.i inn dsr- or 
r-ext ys' 

e l> tracn rsi mers 
tww to avoid unnec^-viiry bi.awage.

Last day for taX';>--Today (Satur
day) Jan.-20,1s tn last day for the 
paymwt of the D-comber 
without pitying the additi mal penal- 
tgv The time v.an ixc nded 3i) days 
froin Dec. 2-. Ouniy TVeasurer 
flerkian Homlx-rger un."! his 
ants have be-i-n bu>y daring the week 
reaving-tax-'s. and arrangementa 
have been tuade t’y have uic office 
opes next Saturday evening

ime lhat I 
caused by householders attempting 
to thaw out service pipes by burnii 

l-soaked rags and using other i 
- ivised methods in which an epon 
flame ia Dseii. The proper way for

. . -.........-.r to restore an iee-
cloggei] pipe t y service is to wrap it 
with doth and pour hot w ater upon 

■. if the freeaiog ia I

..............yarfy
a great n .w.-r of t-ntrii s made and 
judging liv ini|ijirj^ the building 
will l» ov’risx^^i for spac*. The 

is being I’O.i. d nff t v ih.- Shei- 
lesday. 

to 10

show 
by Ad n.r. 
Ih(* d >or« |i 
o’clock • n'-l 
A full 
each fv.'Mf, 
wi:l be 13 c 

f u;

ill rj nff l,v I hi- Shei- 
!•» VV.dnesdi

I fr-.m 1 
r, jiO'i evi-ning 
fo.Hih musi'’ 

iid:i>iy:ion price

-OKWIIII -rigin that -o 
i-.-y d th-*i>l-mt and i 

IS . f th 1 C.-ckb-v Mini

Fr
p!ei.
tire c- -nt. nis . f th > (?.<jkl»-v Milling 

igl-rn,
'<ek brought with 

I'WB estimated at F200.000 of 
which but a part is covered by insur
ance. Two large buildings, com-

I cove 
buili 
metisequai 
• and feedwheat. s.-e{j. tl--ur and feed were 

comptet--|y deslreyed by the flames 
that raoHlj- made their way from 
the B"cond floor of the main building 
and fanned bv a stiff wind demolish-

is tro severe toIt. or. if the freei _ 
yield to thi* treatment, tne beat plaa 
ia to aeod for a plumber.

^to

E'
.ttorney F. D. Gunsao’lus 
rotisbid the sa'e of his Plymouth 
yut n sideo.n’nnd i* n iw packing 

sod sfirirg hi< h’>c«'h--id goods and 
oifi-?g lixtur ?. iiii'l ih: intt- rp; r > f 
the cooiii g w--tk,’i.gi-»hor wim hi’* 
wife. Wi!‘ leave f.-r fAir^-la. '*-here 
they wi't remain on'i' ch’jiu Ap-il 
first. On his r’rt ;^, io ih-* ■i-ping t 
will either ri) >va in’o Ids Br-'radwi 
prt<p*-r’-v nrsW buv'a lot ani bm 
a mixl.-rn -'ittie h>iuc 'obis liking.

(^•’«rge 
lan-t liat

B‘dl-«7'yv-,* 'aken i tCl 'y
where at a 

he Bub nitied la HO'-vhyr ami.u'Hihn 
of his arra. th<* -i ei- re it v. «s in 
jure*! in a ■'n.'ii .--vk-T a .-iM’e i>f 
mnnihe •'go, u nc tn*- svi' iva* 
ampuia't-d well above ’n-* ^<-v and’ 
rep-ir-td frooi th.’ b’-spiiS' a'.- I'nit he 
ia duing wi-U nrri bii- oi;-‘* now looks 
quite encKuniging. This will bp 
chepriiig fi>w« t« Rbs man.v fricn ls,chepTiiign 
all of .whm 
aloogwith

,r n<»w« t« RM
'hoiTl h*'t>e h-'

lOBg WlthcoitU'lh

man.v 
mnv now get 
tr.fuhle.

Again has ilie grim nc
visjb-d this locHiity, calling fi______
nudat on-*'£ our.greatly beloved 
iaflie.*. Mrs. K->fs Cuykendall. who

iHly ma , ___
md floor of the main buildini 

a stiff
the walls of brick and iron.

Miss Mary .‘^ihli-tt. who for long 
vears w.is (ho t-’a.'h-’r in the primary 
deOBrtm.’nt of ’.-.ir i-jhiic schools, 
and belovptj bvrv. py resigning
some tl'i’ £? or !'■ or ir« i;go to make 
her h’>me on hi-r {.inn n-’ar Delphi 
and whoKi health bas bec-n gradually 
breaking down, i-i now suffering 
from a sev.’re atMck of asthmatic 
bron’or.s ' -i at this is in a se
rious W8’-’, 1 her r, .,t -f friends
arom'j^' c ■i.-n--., \ ,he uUj
mate <”j: ■ .in- She I* r. >w attended 
byatra'ncd nurse and her friende 
are h.iping f.ir her a ch .nge for the 
better and a tpeedy rw’.-vcry

Wiihnm-s and securities valued 
nearly S2'i. I »!> hidden in a secret 

po-Vet i'f h'T '*r,--s. which were 
clutcliwt in a stiffen-} hand, the life
less h’-dy '.f Mrv Merv A Beal-Hees. 
age 72. was f.rund hv n-ighbors in a 
ehsir at 9:30 a. m. Wednesday at her 
home T:t Ej-t S-cdh I nr-tl. Man»- 
fi-Id Ah exnl .d d laTip wea on a 
teble "eprhv white ihe receiver of 
the fel^.ph'ine fianglp I at the end of 
’he cord .She Ii d a one and the 
roron-'p at'-’hu*- i herd-ath to heart 
tro'ible. .N'li/ho'rs kn-”w nothing 
of her morry and.alweri suppoard 
her poor ami k is now thought more 
will be found hidden about the home.

Fresh Fruit
and Vegetables

8W1MII

ag.-nt. ■] 
51.500 a :

Oraaiies Bananas 
Grape Fruit

Lettuce Radishes
Green Onions 

Cabbage Apples
Sw.eet Unions 

Head Lettuce Celery
Fresh Sptnicb 

Grapes Flrfs Dates
Cranberries 

Sweet Potatoes

We buy country butter 
and edd***

Chappell’s

Fall and Winter 1916-’17

DEISLER
THEATRE

Friday Nldht

At a sperial m-ct'og in the court 
house ftt N IK-, < Tm. .-dByafLirnoon 
the county cf -mmisfioners
formal'y r<’.-ivr.,-l « r -:,tion rigned
by the rffj : J i.'um'x-r i f farmers

couniv, 8.‘king th® appoint
ment of a.’ag.-ni Under the 
law. the p-b? signed bv 
lO per «nc of the a-'iiv" farmers in 
the couh’v who n^y tl each to-a 
membership fund wb>-o affixing their 
signatures Toe c tn-ni-sionera are 
then empoA-rfd i ' ika favorable 
action on the op’i'i n and ‘d author- 
iz’j the a:’i«.l. tme.-.: of a county 

’ir,.- ci;m!.v appropriates 
,-a'rying o.n the 

work, and Ihe government coo-
tributes Srr’<.Tf-;rr .ispurpnee. No PRISCILLA'S PRISONER 
seil-.n «u« tak n by ihe commiaior- Clco Madison in a drama of absorb- 

on the p; I ti.jo. the matter left! iog heart interest, 
to go over uniiJ their next regular 
meeting-

"LIBERTY"
3d episo-ie.featuring Marie Wakamp 

Eiidie Polo, Betram Grassby, Jmk 
Holt and G. Raymond Nyc.

A JUNGLE HERO 
lOl Bison wild animal feature, with 

Rex DeRoselli and Goldie Coiwdl. 
AMERICAN BLOOD i

With .Marie Walcamp. Eddie Polo 
and Jack Holt.

A SILLY SULTAN 
Comedy. Lee Moran and Eddie Lyon

a Will be pleased to serve you

|M. Shield &. Son I
^ Men’s and Boya’ Up-To-Date Outfittera.

•f-vvvwv'Wwwva’a/vvwvwwS
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Saturday Nidht

Pi ic-, ’J-'v. 
Chicken

‘■- ran L'idi®ii wui give a 
U.v ew-Mog. January 26. 
■H Sjppt-r at S o'c!

Cn im Sb
Gravy

Jelly
law 

Cal
C ff.’e

I forget t’r d-ilc 
per at Ihc Luih.nn ahui

Picklea
Peaakci

' nf the luo- 
irch, Jan 26.

at home Monday 
. d t*l year*, g montha 

and 6 dais, her ccath. ace 
d fiphysicians L ing cuuti 

dice, fnliti i-lng a two

yrara. 8 montha 
cording to 
’rom jaoo- 
As’ tflnen

iiHi

S. F. Stambaugh
Abstractor uf Tllltss

Patent and Pension Attorney, Reai 
Estate Inauraoce.

Honey at 3 per cent on farmsecaritv 
Offlee No. 40. West Main St 

SHELBY. - - OHIO
- Pbooa No. 66: Ret. No. 166 J

INSTRUCTOR OF YIOUN
HisB Katherine

jormerly pqi^l at 
PROF. B. HEBRMANN^

, of the College of Music 
Ciodnaati. (Hiio,

- 843 Bowman Street,

SfnneHelil, >

ruWERS SCENIC
I tcmpli’B of Ce.vlon.Bi............
marvelous Dorsey exped • 

tion picture’s.

ROOM, RENT AND ROMANCE 
Oomedy—A boarding house discord 

with Victor Potel. Jane Ben 
aod Eileen Ledgwich.

$uaday Nidht

FROM BROADWAY TO A THRONL 
3-re®l Red Feather feature, with iht- 

inimilable Carter DeHaven and ed 
extraiordnary supimrting c-nsi.

Wcdae-»duy Nldbt

A SON OF THE IMM RT .LS 
A 5-reei Bluebird photoplay, with 

J. Warrea Kerrigan and 
aupportiog cast.

» strong

PRICE 10c TO ALL

LOCAL MABKei KbFORI

Announcing
A Money Saving Service 
to All Auto Owners.

'T'HERE has ox>ened up in Plymouth a shop where any kind of 
a pneumatic tire—io almost any condition can be pul bad 

in running order—good for more miles of hard road service.
And if the lire isn’t worth repairintt4ke tell you so—if it ii 

—and we fix’it -that repsira it
Unconditionally Guaranteed

The plant which i
money can buy - it is designed 
injury on any kind of tire-fi

> the best make that■ have installed i
igned to repair succi.-ssfully any •‘fixable’'

.......................re —from 2i-in. motorcycle to oj-in auto
Urea. And our workmen have learned the lire repair buanesa 
m the local shops of the manufacturers. Tbe b»it equipment 
that we can get and the best practical training to be had. put us 
in a position to produce the best tire work that can be done. '

Remember! We guarantee every'nickel’s worth of work w« I
do:

Come to Us With Your Tire Troubles

FRANK CALDWELL

Wear and Comfort
Right Down

The Ground. 
LAMBERTVILLJE■T^UeBER FOOTWEA/f’

Think bow impossible it Is (or this Artlo to 
crack.

Those seven stout rubber rljss^bsolnleljr 
prevent it.

Made o( fresh rubber and stands tbe bard* 
est wear you can dive.

Dick Brothers



ram MAiir uves
LOST IK EXPLOSION

iHunlttons Fictory Calces Fire 
anil Is Wi^ed by Bombard- 

menl ol Shells.

SPARK FALLS INTO GASOLINE

Men Were at
Work in Factory at Time; Poopio 

Flea From Vicinity in 
Oreat Panic.

New York CUy. — Fire, followed 
^ a MTtea of lerrlflc powder sad sball 

I. lasting lor hours, wrecked
,the great KOnltlon pUsi of the Cana
stas Car ft Foundry Co., at Kingalaad. 
N. J.

The hombardmeBt by sbella con- 
itnued tatermlttenily. It is beliered' 
that nearly all of the 1.700 employes 
working In the plant at the lime 
escaped. Not all hare been accountsd 
f«r. Edward

, /
tateBdaat of the plant, u reported 
asMBg those missl^. Herman Dysk- 
tia. a former employe, was Rtmck by 

a his spinal cord.
He Is dying la. St. Mary’s hospital at 
Faasalc.

A couatryslde panic was caused by 
the bombardment. Klagiland has been

REAR ADMIRAL A H. KNIQHY

wraooated.
Shock Felt in New York.

The shock of the blasts was felt 
r York city and as far

oat as Long Island City. The low 
Ue of the banting sbelU caosed many 
to heUere there had been another dis
aster like that on Black Tom Uland 
last Jnly. A reU of smoke enreloped 
tbo'Jecsey coast and the rlrld trail of 
aheUs edmM he seen from the topa of 
Ugh bolldlngs In lower Manhattan 
after nlghtfalL ,

The lire started In the monition 
^act at 8-.$0 In the afternoon. A shift 
ct J.7b* men was at work, hurrying 
the outpnt of a $133,000,000 Dbelt order 
for the Russian gorerument.

The munlUon plant it composed of 
a group of 42 small hulldlngs clustered 
about a largo central building. In 
one of the s'mall struciures known as 
Na 80. an electric drop light was 
short clrcolted.. A spark flaw into a 
pan of gasoline. There was a flare-up 
and the flames spread qnlckly to other 
hufldlBga. So fast did they spread that 
one worker said be had not run SO 
feet before three buildings were hurn-

Tbe alarm of Are was raised by a 
mighty chornsTif terrified men. Orders 

' had been iaeued that if ever a Ore 
oucuiied for erery one to flee for 
their Ueea.

TOe force of workmen seemed to 
dmde.^lnto two groaps, when the 
aiesa Was raised. Half ran west to 
the gats of the grounds, on Ridge 
road, ne other half made for the

t the plant, where they were 
ebtuaRy trapped, and cut off by Berry 
creek and the Hackensack river, 

•rave Death in flwampa 
Sti half-trosen men dragged them- 

aelees Into the Jersey City hospital. 
They told tww they and several hun
ted others bad braved death in the 

9 and Ice covered
marahea. The six surrivors expressed 
belief tet nearly all. If not all. of 
thoae who attempted the trip across 
the swamps escaped.

Aa the Are and bombardment eon- 
tJaaed to rage, it was feared that the 
ftaaee^ would reach several buried

e^loslve known. There ars 
also about 85 carloads of shells on a 
nlde track tu the gronoda. which have 
sot been reached.

The flames started In one of a group 
otetructares called “cieanlng houses," 
Hm* tha shells are polished with 
■^ntloa chiefly gaacline.

The Canadian* Company. In a state- 
SHOt iasaed. strongly intimated that 

' tba origin of the Are and subsequent 
CKpIosloB which wrecked its plant at 
XlBgilaad. N. J-. was Incendiary. The 
company estlmatee the total loss 
aulUnC from the explosion at about 

Of which about $3,000,000 
to eoxered by Ipsnruce.

WILL SPEED DP 

PEACE LEAK PROBE
Committee to ‘Dig’ loto Secrets 
of Everyoeo Connected With 
Hitter by Remer or ReporL

UWSON FIRST ON THE GRILL

Contempt M Answwrs to Quea- 
tiona Are Refused.

Rear Admiral> Knight. 
Nowport.

•wad Of tho nsval
"•tod _ . _ _ . .
Aoltlle fleet, with the rank of admiral. 
Ha tuecMdi Admiral A. O. WInlerhai-

EXPLOSIOIIBKS 
URGE FOn PURI

Du Pont Works it Pompton 
Likes, N.)., Blew Up; Three 

Men Reported Killed.
New York City. — Tbe

It at Pompton Lakes, N. J..
Pont

powder plant 
covering 200 acrea. was destroyed by 
eight terrific explosions. One hundred 
and fifty bonaes of workmen were de
molished: whether all their occupants 
•scaped Is not known.

Two men are known to have been 
blown to pieces, many others are miss-

Waablngton. D. C. — “Pull speed 
ahead" wUI be the motto of the bouao 
committee on rales which has reia- 
augurmted Its InveAlgaUon of the al
leged leak of internaUonal aemta 
from Washington to WaH Street The 
majority members of the 
—the Democrats—smarting
iBsinuaUoas of thefr Republican col
leagues that they plan to smother the 
lavesilgatloQ to protect friends of tbe 
Wllsou administration, were prepared 
to delve Into the Innermost seereU
of every one coanecled by ramor or 
report with the alleged 

tbeof advance 
dential peace nota 
spared.

recent preai- 
one will be 

leaders declare.

or Inss lerious Injuries
The explosions shook towns and vil

lages in six states. Glass in every 
village for a radius of 20 miles was 
shattered, causing hundrvds of ssinor 
injuries.

All wires to PomptCB Lakes are 
down, and the plan! Is surrounded by 
an armed guard of the company. The 
local firemen who ru.<bed to the scene 
to fight tbe flames -were not allowed 
to approach even the ouUylng balld- 
Ingi of the plant.

Out of the mass of unverified re
ports that followed upoB tbe explo- 
sim. the following tacts were ascer
tained:

The first explosion took place la the 
balisUte bunding. TbU was followed

nltro-glycerln building. Then fol
lowed numerous minor explosions, 
which destroyed the buildings in 
which the fulminate of mercury caps 
and fuses are manufactured.

Additional reports from polnu in 
WeetcheRtvr county show that practic
ally the whole of that section was sha
ken by tbe explosion. At Mount Ver
non. New Rocbrile, Fort Slocum, 
Larchfflont and other places, houses 
wer^ shaken and rocked, windows 
were nearly polled out and sideboards 
were overthrown.

Will Appeal Case. 
Glaetonatl. Ohio. — United Slates 

Clrcalt Judge Denison has ailowed 
the Toledo Publishing Co.. pubiUh- 

I of the Toledo News-Bee. an ap-

emrt from the Judgment affirming 
floes and senteacee imposed by J. M. 
mUta, federal judge at Toledo, in con
tempt proceedings foUowiag tbe three- 
ceot carlPTe tight In Toledo.

Moved Once a Month.
Akno. OUa — Mrs. Vera McDon

ald. on the stand In Judge W. J. 
Abera's court la her dlrurce suit 

.BgatBSt ^nr F- McDonald, declared 
■he had been forced to move 12 times 
In fbeto 11 stoutbs of married life 
mid that Mw only had been given 10 
•ants a'day for expenses.

. toativM Fire an •ailora. 
Waafet^ttm. D. C — A sharp ee- 

iles na-

The night shift, consisting of 1.600 
I the firstwork when 

plosion look place. Four hundred of 
these, employed in the caps works, 
two miles from tbe balUtlte building, 
were warned by Mias Bcrri Rone, a 

ktor of tbe plant, who
remained at her poet until she had 
telephoned every building. They im
mediately ran to safety.

Ah they left tbe building, the shock 
of the explosion shattered every pane 
of glass, one piece striking a man In 

throat. II killed him Instantly, 
can be learned, thereat of 
employed in tbU building* 

reached safety, though many of them 
were suffering fri 

S. E. Setter of Butler, N. J.. who 
ent to tbe scene In an automobfle 

immediately after the explosion, de
clared it was impossible to ascertain

As far e

and the first victim marked tor toe 
gridiron la Thomas W. Lawson, the 
only man in America who Is willing 
to admit he made real money o«t of 
the alleged leak.

Lawmn Will Be Called.
When the sessions of the ralee eom- 

mlttee are reaamed, Lawson will prob
ably be the first witness called, 
told tbe committee a week ago that 
when It or some other similar 
mlttee was forUfled with the power te 
go seriously and thoroughly into (be 
Question as to who was let In on the 
leak. be. Lawson, was prepared to tell 
tbe real names of the leakers and the 
beneflclarips of the great bear raid 
of Dec. 20 a.-!d 21 on the New York 
stock exchange.

only is .the committee now 
vested with all the ^wers that Law- 
son demanded, but the committee baa 

granted full powers to punish 
recalcitrancy by the house. It can 
cite for contempt to tbe district at
torney of the DistrLet of CotnmbU. or 
it can hale a contumacioas witnesa be
fore the bar of tbe house and send 
him tnle durance, at least until March 
4. if he refuses to tesUfy.

Will Demand Names.
One of the first quesOona which 

wiU be directed to Laweou will be 
names

SEEMS TO PUT 
PEACE FAR OFF

Reply of Entente to President 
Wilton by No Meant Con- 

ciliatory In Tone.

MEAN TO CONTINUE WAR

Terme en Which They Would J^ree 
to a Cessation ef HoaUlitlee Will 

Net 1^ Censtdered by Oer>

WnahlngtoB.—FoUowiag is the tnna- 
totlon,of the ralenta alUes' reply ur 
Presldeu Wilson's peace note, trana- 
Knitted te the

ndor WUliam G. Oiarp tn ParU:
arp to (he Secretarr

of Bute. Amartcan Bmltaasy, Paris. 
Jam 10, 1817. •

The alHcd goveramento have re
ceived tbe note wblrii was deilvmed 
to them In' tbe name od tbe govern

or the Cnitod BUtea oo tbe 19th 
of Decmnber. 1910. They have studied 
U with tbe care hnpM^ upon them 

which

popfttoftoHin Of Syrta. the ndda ef! 
S«ptfn»da^«o tows*, the d«M>me- 
tton by pasaraym 
ateamers and of merdmstmen even nn- 
der Bestrai flaga, the cruel treatment 
tnfllcted upon priaoners of war..(be j«- 
ridicBl morders of Miss Cavell. of Cap
tain Fcyatt. the doportaUvo aud redac-: 
Uon to Blavary of ctvU 
ettJ

nSffiS NAMES, 
MNOmFS

“Tlie execation pf mA a aeries of 
Crimea perpetntod without any ngacd

r universal nprt4wU«n folly ex$dalna 
^PraMdent Wilson tbe ptoam of tbe

“They eocutder that tbe not>t wtaleb 
they sent to the UnlieO States to r^Iy 
to eba Oennan note wUl be a rwpoiue 

tbe queettons put by tbe Aasenenn 
government, and. eccordlng to the 
act laofda of the '

Uw«m bifonW CmmfflM o»‘'‘xsxr'.
NAMES HENRY AS fNFORHU T

as to the condtUcu 
par could bo. tormhupon which tbe 

lied."
■FreMdent Wilson deatraa men: 

He dealree that tbe b^germit pew- 
m openly affirm tbe objects wbMb 
they aeek by cootlaulng the warj tbe 
■Ule* experience no dUSeslty In reply
ing to this request 

“Their objects In tbs war are wMl 
known; theyAaveJteen formalBted 
nieoy occasions by the chlefa of tbeir 
divers govenimtmu. Tbeir objects In

i of tbe parties
to the triangular arrangement which 
be Bald he bad been told of in which 
a cabinet officer, g senator of the 
United Butes and
bankar. cleared proflu of specnlaUve 
ventures on the stock exchange. Law- 
son wlU also be ordered to teO the 

imlttee (be name of a congreae-

tbe speculations of a member 
present cabinet and alM the name of 
(he cabineteer - 

In addiUon to the coming of I^w- 
•on. the cmninlttee has also under 
rabpenas S. B. Friday, an Oshkosh 
(WIs.) broker, whose office is said to 
have been informed of tbe coming of 
tbe note several hours ahead of tbs 
puhlle annouocetnent.
the firm of Thompson ft McKinnon of 
Chicago, Donald MacEionald. editor of 
the Financial News of Boston: mem
bers of the Arm of F. M. Lockwood ft 
Co.. New York; James Eeilly. editor 
of the Well Street Journal. New York.

Utivu
of tbe press association here.

The committee's new powers ^n 
impel the presenUUon of bookq, let- 

ims and documentary evidence and 
therefore tbe managers of tbe tele
graph companies wUl be requested to 
bring before (b» committee all mes
sages sent over their wires on Dec. 
20 and 21.

Bernard Baruch will be recalled and 
compelled to show his hooks and buy
ing and selling orders for the days in 
guesUoa

they have of tbe gravity of the boar 
and by the Nneura friendship wMcfa 
attachra them to the American people, 

"in a general wny they wish to de- 
are thet they pay tribute to tbe Me- 

ratloo of tbe sentiment with which tbe 
American note U Uupited and that 
they aasocUU tbemselvee with 
tteir hopes with the project fw tbe 
ereatioo of a league of naUoaa to In- 
•nre peace and Justice 
world.

‘They recognise all tbe advantages 
tor tbe cause of humanity and cletUaa- 
don which tbe tnatituUoo of Intmna- 
dooal agreemento destined to avoid 
violent conMcta between nadona 
would prevent, agreements wbteb 
mast Imply the HtncUons oecenary to 
Insore their exeendoa and lhaa to pra- 
vent an sMiarent aecnrity from only

: a diacusaloD of fnture arrange- 
destined to Insure an enduring 

peace presupposes a- satisfactory set-
Uement of tbe setwU conflict.

"Tbe allies buve as profound a de- 
Mre as the government of tbe Ignited 
States to termlnara ss soon aa poaM- 
hle a war for wlficb the central cbk- 
pires are re^ooMble and which In- 
fUeta mrii cruel saffeilDgs upoa ha- 
manlty.

Net Time far Pcaea.
"But they believe that It le liupijiM 

hie at the prw«t moment to attain a 
peace a hlch will aesure them repara- 
don. restitution, sod such gnatandei

tba war will not be made known in 
detaU. with alt tba equitable compen- 
■adoDS and Indemnltlea for damaga 
RArad, anttl tbe boar of negoUa-

Tbalr Tama Stotod.
"But tha ciriltaed world koowa that 

they Imply in all necaeatty and in tba 
first iBManea the reetoraUon of Bel- 
glum, (ff Serbia, and of Moatenegra 
and the indemnities which are due 
them: tbe eracuatlqp of tbe Invaded 
territories of France, irf Bumla. and 

“ with Just
tbe reorganlaaUon of Surope guaran
teed by a stable ragUne and founded 
as much upon reepeet of nadonaUdm 
and fall security and liberty of eco-
--------•- ' - ■ ■ ■ all
great or msall, pnmim. as upon ter< 
ritorlal eoavoLdons and lotmvadimal 

to guarantoe tsr-
ritorial and maridiiie fiwUers agilnat 
unjusufled attacks; tbe reriitntioa ot

Secretory Tumufty and Seeretory ot 
Treasury McAdos Are Alee Nsm^ 

by Flnanolsr; Causes Big

- Piling ^ 
HBMUon oo lop of anottaer in

WashtngtoB.

locepsiOB.-Tbomas W. Lnweon be- 
Mtw the ralss committee opdned tbs 
flood gates and dtoaosed (be long- 
sooght names of tbe high gorerameot 
officials for whlcb tbs coanmlttee has 
been raiuly searohing in the "leak" 
probe for weeks.

Tbe first shock came whan Lawton.

Chairman 1 
man wbo gave him mseh of tbe lofor- 
msUon regarding the altsged "leak" 
was none other than Henry biauelf."

Brings In MeAdoa.
The shock of this disclosure bad

tbe treasury and eon-lo- 
Hw of President WIlaM, was the cabi
net office* menttoned In the earlier 
charges. Paul Warburg, member of 
the federal reserve hoard, was next 

led by Lewson, and the names of 
hankero. editors and others followed 
to quick succession.

<^uotlBg a Waa

provioces or territories wrested la tbe 
past from the alUes by force or against 
tbe-wlU of tbeir popoUtiQBs; the llb- 
eradoD of lutiane. of Slava of Ron- 
umnlana and of Tcbeco Slovaqnes 
(Csorii fUavs) trm foreign domina
tion; tbe enfraartiteament of jKFpula- 
(lofts snbject to tbe bloody tyranny of 
tbe Turks; sxpnlsloa from Eanqts 
of tbs G

dvlU-

s of Ms majesty tbs

which Vhe principle liaetf tended to 
rain tbe security of Ainve; s peace 
wUch woohL on tbe other band, per
mit tbe establtatarnem of tbe future of
European nations on a aobd baola.

"The allied natiooB are ounsClona 
that they are not flgbt$pg for aelflsb 

but above all to aafegnard 
of peoples, or rlMU.

■nd of humanity.
*"rbe slliee are fully aware of tbe 

loenes end snffering whlcb tbe ' 
censed to neutrals as well 
belllgervnta. and they deplore ttem; 
but they do not bold tl

Ible for them, haring In no way 
eltber wtUed or provoked Uila war.and 
they strive to reduce theee damagec 
tn the meerare competible with the In-

:orahle exigraelee of their defense 
agaluet tbe violence and the wiles of 
the enemy.

stand V. a. Position.
"It la with aattofaction. therriore, 

tiuit they take note of the dec
laration that tbe AmerlcSD commu- 
nIcntloD ts In nowise associated with

transmitted 
by the gov 

erninrat of the Coiled StateK. They

Blast Wrecks Jap Ship.
Tokio. Japan.—Tbe Japanese bat-

nrmbfr of casoalUes 
amount o( damage.

He aald that a eute of chaos exist
ed in sUd around tbe pAfts aud the 
Inhabltanui of Haskell were In a panle. 
So far as be had been able to learn, 

were killed, but be wsa an- 
able to verify (hie report He said 
the plant covered an area of from 100 
to 200 acres. Prom 8.600 to 4.000 men 
were employea at the plant in three 
HhlflS.

Tbe Du Pont plant is 17 milee north
west of the Canadian arma toctory at 
KingalanA

Town Marshall Killed.
Coringlon; Ohio. — Ben Clailt ^9*'- 

dered Harvey Bake, town marriu^ 
who sought to nrrest hito for wife 
beating, and was captured after 
a posse of officers fired Into a bouse 
where he was hiding.

Hake was notified that Clark had 
heaUB hU wife. He started a bunt 
and learned that Clark was hiding in 
a poolroom be conducted here. Rake 
went to tbe room aad rapped on tbe 
door. Clark fired tbreugb the gtow 
door with a akotgun. tlto rii^ge tet»’ 

i lag off the top of Bake’B hand.

Ue cruiser Toukuba was destroyed by 
an explosion tn tbe harbor of TMko- 
suka. Fire caused the magaxlne to 
blow up.

One faundred and fifty-three mi 
bars of the crew were killed and 157 
Injured, many of them sbrioualy. Nu
merous members of the ship’s eem- 
pany yero rescued from tbe water. 
Most of the officers of the eralser 
were ashore. The cause of the eixplO' 
Sion is not known. Tbe Tsnkube waa 
hum in 1885 aud displaced U.TMtona.

Loses Life Bavlng CaL 
Gettysburg. Penna. — Mrs. AttnJe 

Trimmer. 78 years old. of near York 
Bprlna. was crusbwl by an auto and
died a half hour Uter. When she saw 

npea W? pet(be car bearing down 
cal ehe dashed Into the middle of tbe 
street, only to be caught benett The 
eat escaped.

Charges Man ShM Wife.
Akron. Ohi& — W.*J. Sowers waa 

arrested by ptrilee. who irtaced a 
'Charge agalnri hhn of shooting with 
Intent to kill his wife Mrs. Bowers 
has a bullet wound In her hand and 
bead from which she ntsy die.

George Vojinlcke, a neighbor, Bum- 
laoBod police when be b----- ■ ‘—
When they arrived they tound the 
woman nnconaolous on the Aoew. Po
lice arid when the shot was fired the 

threw up her hnnd and that

Bberln ttrbMB.

donbt. moreover, tbe resoii 
tlon of that gorenunent to avoid evea 
the appenrance of a rapport, even 
moral, of tbe authore- responsible for 
the' war.

-The
they murt proteet In the mow friendly 
but to the most imecifle manner against 
the aarimtlatlon estaMIsbed In the 
American note betweeo the two groups 
of belllgerenu: this ssslmllatlon. hi

the evidence, both as regards respooM- 
Mllty for tbe jwA and ae coocenw 
guarantiee for the future; President 
Wilson to roeationlttg U eertolnly had. . wtalnly 
ao toteattea ct aanodating bln 
with It.

"If there Is a htttorienl Caet eriah- 
Ilriied at the prerent date, it to the wUL 
fal aggreaston of Germany and Aus
tria-Hungary to inenre their hagemony 
over ^rope and
aatioo over the world.

by her deelan|loe
of war. by the t
Briglum and Lexembarg, and by hm- 
manner of cooduettag the wer, bar ^ 
temntle contempt for nil princlfliM of

end afl reepeet for __
■tatee; aa the eonffiet developed the 
ettitnde ef the cehtoal.powen tod 
tbeir allies has been a eoaHin^t 
anes of brnnanliy aofl elvlUaailcB.

Citoe Entmy^ Atreetttos.
H It to r«,II Oi,

Which accompanied the Invarico of 
Belgium and of Bertla. the atrocious 
regime impoRri upon t
c«u>trteAt%i.iB«f>ma»oC 
tbeuMiMtir ---------

emperor of Romta regirdlng poUnd 
have been deariy Indicated to the 

which he hna Rwt nd-
-dressed to hto ermies.

"It goes without saying that U the 
allies wUh to Uberato Sartre from 
tbe brutal covetonsnenn of PnuMan 
mllUarism It nem has been tbeir de
sign. aa has ben alleged, to sbomd- 
pan the mttcrmtoatiou of tbe German 
peoptoe and their poUtJeni dtoawnr- 
anee. ▲

“That wdir they derire above aU 
to to larare a peace upon tbe pcind-

aridoble fideUty to I
llgattooa with wMcb tbe goveramnt of 
the Dotted Btoton has never cnaed to 
betnaptred.

"United tn the pnreulta of thto au- 
preme object tbe aUtes ere deter
mined. todlvldimlty and collecUvriy. to 
act with all their power and to con- 
•ent to all mcrifleee to bring to a vic
torious dose a conflict opoo wUch 
they are convinced not only safety and 
prosperity depends bot also tbe fnture 
dvUtoatloa ttoeif. "SHABF."

Beiglwm Taicee Firm BtomL
tory Bel. 
2 Chegian note, which i

tente •Utos’ mfly to PreMdent Wil- 
eon's peare app^ pays tribute to tbe 
senUmeot of humanity which prompted

K>W-
m, and declares ardent wish to end 
the war. It ref ere to the German treat- 

It of Belgium ns "barbarous." and 
allegee the former fovernmeut, after 
the occupation ot Belgian territory, 
disiflayed do better otwerrance of tbe 
nUee of totnuational law or the etip- 
uhitlons of Tbe Hague

woman as 
authority, Lawbod continued hto rao- 
eesston ef sensatloas by stating that 
■he had told him that Jonph P. Tu
multy, eecretary to the prealdent. 
vCtarktag through W. W. Price, re
porter on a local paper, as "go be
tween" of conenMag advance ercret 
InformatUm regarding (he admintotra- 
tiou’s mores to WaU SMtwet. For tMa 
service, Mr. Laws a says he was (ol& 
Price received $6,888 and Tumulty 
"much more than that"

Mr. Lawson said that the reports 
that had reached him were to the 
effect that McAdoo, Pliny Ftoke. a 
New York hanker, and a United SUtM 
senator, wboae name begins with the 
lAter "O". have a Joint stock specula
tive sccount.

Rushing hendlong with bis dtocto- 
rares, Mr. Lawms said that he had 
been toM that tbe firm of C. D. Bar
ney ft Co., ef New York, had dealings 
with Mr.'McAdoo, through Malcolm 
McAdoo. brother of tbe cabinet mem
ber. and Stewart G, Othhoney ef 
Brooklyn. Seerriary MoAdoo’s rioso 
friend and basinets anoeiate. throng 
which tbe Barney firm was put in pea- 
SMSion of advance information which 

ive it great advaatagea.
Bays Henry Told Him of Rumera 
He declared that Chairman Hoary 
as hto Informant wUb regard to the 

ramore cuirent to Wnibtngton lame- 
diatety after (ho wild flurry tn Wall 
Street which toltowed the pubitcatiem 
of the prenident’s peace note to tbe 
effect that high offieiato of the gov
ernment bad profited tn the plunder
ing of the public.

Tbe bearing waa by long odda the 
mori eensatiaual ever staged in a eon- 

taveotigatioe.- It neultcd
In the Issuaace of a flood<4>f rabpeaaa 
dlreetlng tbe attaadanoo forthwith of
nearly a < wltneuee.
in addition to those already under 
snbpena. and bad Waablngtaa by the 

irs for hears after the ebairman’e 
gavel had rapped adjouramrat 

-Following the concluding of Low- 
son's senaettonal testimony, Seere-

Tbe heavy taxation imposed <» the 
country, and tbe deportotton of Bot- 
glan woriem. are deuonne^

It ends with an expremloo of pro- 
round gratitude to the commlsaloo

r to rrileve the mtoery
of the Briglan popolatloo.

amrnmy Deniea AHteo' Oharsea.
BerUn.—’We oterud -peeco and 

menst what we aald. The offer waa 
We ahail fight oo until that 

penoa whlcb might bare bM gained 
by dlidomacy Is won by our sword.'

!. this to what Oerfnany.
speaking for her nlUea. 'AmUro-Hnn- 
gniT. Bulgaria and Turkey—wM the 
nratnU world on Thureday.

The note U tn effort, a ngity to tbe 
•nunte's rejectloc of that offer.

"TTie form In wblch they rioUm tbeir 
xnmunlcatlon," any* tbo dots, •k*. 

etudes an nnaww to titam." For cbia
that Which tbe eomul powers 

/Ml tbsy eboold mnfce known to tbe 
world to toM In tbe tninn to thw 
nmttnto.

Briterattoo ed.tba nraertloRi that tbe 
responaariltty few tbe raetinanee of 

doea not rcM with the 
powera. a statemant of the cmitnl 
pcs^' cnae to the eoofilrt. emptaaff* 
rrfmatlon ef tbe

tary to the President Tamtrity toshcd 
tbe following brief statement;

"After tha complete and definite 
Bfktmwnt whlcb I made to the ralea 
emafflittee lest week, it abonid hardly 
be necessary tor me to say that there 
Is not n sdnUIla cf tralb to tbdse new 
flimsy charges."

Beeretary McAdoo said; "No man 
should be called hpoo to notice rack 
detesuble goaalp and slander, but 
since my name baa been mentioned. 
I wtob to tay (hat no more sbamelesa 
and wanton fie could be conceived 
than the ramor or suggestion, that I 
have been-interested at any time aad 
in any manner whataoever. In storti 
speeulatlon or pnrehaoen of stock in 

that I
have been connected In any i 
whatever with tbe aneged *leak* about 
the sfrCiRed peace note."

WUl Addroee News Mwi.
Celumbna. Ohio. — Oov. Cox. Dr. 

W.’ o. Thoorpoen. prerident of Ohio 
W. F. Wiley, manag

ing editor of the Cln
E. B. Cook of tbe Cohuatou Ctttoan. 
AEtbur C. Johafeon of tbe' CMtitoban 
Dispatch and J. WUm Boy wt^ be 
spe^en at the banquet to be gtvon 
at tbe cuBTiauian of the Aaegrtitied 
Ohio DniUea 1^ Jan. 8ft. ‘ 
print altnnttoBArfU be d . The hown

Taking Baerolae, Oiea. 
Chicago. nanoto^Tbo body of Mra 

Charles B. Young, wife of tba »ecba«- 
leal engto ‘ ' ~
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IT ME lira
WiyWaittWhyNolGoloWMt- 

era Canada Now?
The WT»« bu CnQiieotlf bard th« 

reoiurk tluit “*txm war w« wUi «u 
*0 Western Caaada.*' • It doa not oc- 

to thou tMUnc tbo remark that If 
tb«7 wish to acmre Unda la Waten 
< ’aimda. whether br bodfatad or piv 
rhaae. the bat Ome to go la now. After

9 war the weicoma wttl bo jnat a 
ntmrrr aa erar. but tbe anncM are 
•hat land rahia wUl lacraao and to- 
dar homatonda ore plenUfoi and load 
■h raMnebis In price. - IWo la no 
qaatloa aboot what the land In Mani
toba. Saakatebewan and Alberta will 
do. what It will giro uidor proper col- 
tl ration.

Parmera itt Wcatera Canada are pay
ing for their land holdlnga with tbo 
proceeds of last yeor'a ert^ That thla 
la no Idle autemcnt may bo gteoood 
from the ttareo following rtemA wbleb
are picked oot at ntndoa:

“In the spring of 1919 a balf-oortlon 
of land was offered Cor sale at tlTXO 
per ocre. Tbore arero lOS acroa 
autmner-faUow, which, becanae « 
owner could not at the time And 
buyer, were seeded to wheat A ytel4 
of tu buaiieta per acre, 4.200 bnsbela 
all told, grading No. 1. arms obtalnod. 
The price the day tbo grain was boM 
(which was very early In tbo naaon, 
before grain prUoo adranced to round 
■bout f2Ml) was I1.0K wbleb brongbt 
tbe handaome total of 18,720.00. Three
hundred and twenty ncreo at H7U» 
equnla g5.440.0D. ao that a buyer, by 
pUrtog lesn than half of the whole 
under crop, wonld bare made a profit 
of gUiSO.OO.’'—BobaoD Meooenger.
Robson. Bask.

‘‘That tbe ‘Indiana Boyi' fans this

the land, all the martilnery 
overhead expenaeo as well as make ■ 
handsome profit U tbe Infcwmatlon 
Kivcn by N. R. Darts, tbe manager. 
Tbe wheat yield was orer 22,000 boah- 
ela Of twelve can already sold, nlao 
graded No. 1. and Mr. Darts baa sold 
orer 2.00U baabeU locally for oeed at 
*2.00. Naturally, when be gets to Ifi- 
dlBDO be win be a big booster far Al
berta."—Basaano Mail. Baaaano, Alta.

“Oscar Oaatalor. who bought landlit

threshed SJKIO buebela of wheat which 
Is Wurth at present pricaa about 
*7.500.00. He refused an otta of 
*.5,000.00 for tbe land after tbe crop 
had been taken off.”—Lethbridge Bar- 
old. Lethbridge, Altn.'

Reports from tbe wheel fields ire 
highly encouraging end show that tbe
wheat crop of many fanners In West
ern Canada was bl^y aatlafactary.

CoMena. Baak.—W. A. Bcwe bat 
tbreebed an avenge of S3 bnabelr per 
acre and 88 bnsbela of oeta.

Gletcben, Alberta.—Up to date 2S7,- 
S12 baabeU of grain have been received 
by local elevators, of wbl^ nearly
180.000 buabelt were wheat Seventy-
one cars of grain have alrea^ been 
shipped. ' :

Stoop Creek. Sask.—Jsmee/McRae 
has tlireehed 5.400 baah^.^ grain.
2.000 bushels of which were wheat 
grading No. 1 Nortbern. One fitid 
arprtigcd 44 bnahels per acre, and a 
large field of eats averaged 83 bosbsUL

If loformadoo as to tbe beat loea-' 
tion Is required. It will be gladly fnr> 
Dlahed by any Canadian Oovmnent 
Agent, wbose advertisement appears 
elsewhere.—Advertisement

He—I 'suppose you think I 
make any woman bai^.

She—Yel^ ttaere ts one wont 
eonld.

He—IVho'e sheT /
She—Tour widow. f

ALUES ATTACIG 

Oil ALL FimS
Rauiaits Maintiin Gains Won 
on Riga Front In Face of 

Strong Counter Attaclis.

BRglSH TROOPS ROUT TURKS

Teutonle and Bulgarlnti Battorlee 
Shall Oailata; Reumanlane Drive 

Poet Back; BriUah Palled to 
Capture Town.

fronts, according to dispatches from 
tbe belllgarent oapitals.

While tbe allies have so far alUined 
no great success, aoeerding to Berlin, 
the revived acUrtty is tbongbt to pre
sage a grand attempt to snatch tbo 
otfeoRlve from tbe Teutonic allies In 
every war theater.

Make Itepertant Oalna
Ifflporunt gains for the entente. It 

appeara, have been won on tbe Riga 
front, wbere the advances recently 
scored by tbe RuuUna appear to have 

In tbe face of beavy
counter atucka.

a the repulse of
heavy aRaaalta by maaeee of troopa.

London aieo announces the capture 
ef a town on tbe Sbatt-El-Hal river, 
aonth of tbe Kut-E3-Amara on the Tl- 
gris front, and atatea that tbe right 
bank o( the Tigris east of Shatt-BMlal 
now la clear of Turkish troopa except 
for a amsil strip of land In tbe bend 
of tbe Tigris, northeast of Kut-El- 
Amara.

Berlin, however, says British attacks 
were repulsed.

With Field Uartbal Von Hacken- 
aen'a ouipoats oaly alx miles from Ca- 
lata. Teutonic ahd Bulgarian batteries 
are sbelling the town, tceordlug to 
dispatches.

Elsewhere along tbe Roamanlan
front tbe conUnnlng battle, which 
being waged undrt ettremrty adverse 
weather conditions, baa reanlted, after 

ly near tbe
Kaflno river. In a rtciory lor the Rou
manians. who threw back tbelr op- 
ponenu one verat (.M mile). Petra- 
grad annoonena.

Berlin Saya Ruas Are Repuiaed.
Berlin aaaerts atrang Rusalan at

tacks near Fudenl. on the lower 8er- 
etb battle line, and between tbe Ka- 
slno and SueblUa rivera, near tbe 
Moldavian franUer, have been re- 
pul.«ed.

Violent fighting on the aonberu end 
of tbe Somme front last week reault- 
ed la tbe defeat ef Brttlab efforts to 
capture tbe town of Seire, says tbe 
military critic of tbe Overseas Newt 
Agency.

Athens dispatebee say tbe allies oc
cupied tbe Uland of Cerigo on Wed
nesday. Cerlgo Is tbe southernmost of 
tbe principal of tbe Ionian islaada 
belonging to Greece. It Is In the Medi
terranean off tbe southern extremity 
of Mores.

INT COMMISSION 
FORMALLY DISSOLVED

MextetiU Told Withdrawal of 
Troops Rosts With Wilson; 

Both SIdoo An Pleased.

NowTorkClty.—The Mexlcan-Araer- 
Icu Joint conunisslon. which (ailed
to effect an adjustment of tbe queo- 
Uons at Iseue between Mexico and 
the United BUtes after a series of 

that began four months

Labor the Oreattet Blei^in^ Ig Life
By REV. JCNKIN LLOYD JONBB.

Work is oof tho coosequeoce of sid, bat the tritunpb of m.n Labor 
iastuad of being a corse ik^tbe profoundeat blessing ib tife.

TTnmwn 0I...M Ia'__ __Homan labor then is no conxmodiQr, a thing-to be bought and auld 
like cotton or com. Back of the hand is the directing brain, behind the 
sweat are hamon longings, the love of human hearts, and the thirst of 
homan misda. CapiUl, the exploiter of labor, is but tlie labor of yester
day. It is canned indortry.

The unboliest combination the world has ever known is tbe selfish 
combination of the toil of yesterday, dehumanized under the narna of 
capitaL against the throbbing, thrilling toil of today, tbe oncauned wealth 
held in solution in the sweat of today.

Peace between labor and capital will come only in a larger combine, 
a higher fraternity, that will recognize the common ioterests between the 
section man with bis pick and the preaident with his pencil and bis 
“Beady Be<*oner” of percentages.

FAVORITE OF THE FILMS

Dcrathy Dcnnelly. 
Movie actreiM whu baa won

POULTRY pointers: '
V—riM

Tbe practice of puultry feiwllng. 
while guverned largely by clrcuni- 
sunces. should aa far aa poasIbU be 
confined to the regular routine.

A ben eate approximately throe to 
four ounces a day, or about alx pounds 
a tnoDtb. Tbs amount fed each day 
varies with the appetite of the bird.

The auccras of egg production de
pends largely upon tbe activity of the 
bird. Tbe reasou tbe Legboroa excel 

productlnu Is largely because 
they keep tbemselvea In good pbndcal

Divorce Seen as Sequel to 
“Chocolate Eclair Marrlaoe**

One of Kanwa aty's divorce proc
tors—a woman—hna found the troe 
cause of the divorce evlL She Is Min 
Tlera Farrow, and bes had her joh 
for only a few weeks, but she nndoubt- 
e«lly huR Tnncle a beglnDlnK! Perhaiwi 
she will Had a rnrowly Itr the same Jig 
tlnw, remarks the St. Louis I'oat-Dls- 
paicb.

It la ivof the comer saloon, the motb- 
er-ln-law or the eternal triangle, says 
Mias P'atTow, Boiled down to Us es- 
sentiala. her theory seems to be that 
there are too many chocolate eclair 
marriiigfs betwevn persons of com 
b«‘f uDd cabboRo predlh-crions. In 
other words, the whole trouble Is that 
tha senUmetital oovel ideal of marrlsge 
as a rose garden Is soon dlsHlpated for 
the young woman who ends that her 
husband ts not a wavy.halred hero, hut 
only a matter-of-fact plumber or bnal- 
ness tnan. as the case may be.

Thus, somewhere along In the honey
moon Uie poor young thing l>egliis to 
fear she Is neglected the first time 
friend Jiiishand takes his newspaper 
and cigar and forgets to blow her a 
kiss for a whole hour at a stretch. Aft
er u while there arc tearful reproacliea 
Just oc the moment he la at tbe moat

Art Of Pat
TOitfie World. f}y Captive 
5 Chinese in Eighth Century

Id a communlcafloa to the National
Geographic society, Issued by the so- 
cl«y as s hnlletlo. John Oilrer Lea
Oorce says:

••How much we striB

nearly twelve eentnries ago 
traced the IntrodnctloD of tbe art of 

western world.
China Is credited wlto having nurtured 
tbe genius who first conceived the Idea 
of a wrlOng material made from 
fibrous pulp, end some Investigators 
profess to have found evidence that 
imper existed In the celestial fctogflom 
at least two centuries before the Chris
tian era. Whether these etalnu of cen
turies of priority will endnre hgbi 
of further research, or whether they 
wlU be dlscrwlited Just as have bee:) 
the same nation's claim to tbe Inven- 
Uon of the fflariner'e compaaa and gun
powder. tbe fact la fairly well eaiab- 
llshwl that when tbe Arab* defeated a 
rablliig party of celestials before tbe 
gates of Samarkand. In the middle of 
the eighth century, they captured a 
luirty of Chinamen who were skilled 
paper makers. It was from this eUy of 
Itusslan TurklKtan. once tho capital of 
that motrt ruthless of Mongol prince*. 
Tiinierlane. that the art of these cap- 
llvi-s spread throughout A.slu Minor 
and northern Africa, Into Mixirish 
.Spain and ilnally Into Italy, where the 
first extensive factnrlisi were eslote 
llshtHl In 1276 at Fabriano, still a <-ea- 
ter of the pa|>cr Industry to southern 
Euroi«.

“Cp to the cloRlug years of the eight-
>mh century alt paper was made by 

hand, sheet by Kheet. but la the same 
year that .N'opoleon fought the battle 

the Pyramids, I>mls Hobert. a 
liumlile workman lo the pn|>er mill of 
Itldot, at EsMones, souin of Paris. In- 
veiitid a muchiue fur making papt>r In 

endless web. The Invention was de- 
velop<>d In England by the two Four- 
drinler*. who lost a fortune In their 
pioneer work. Their names, however.

pen>etitaled In the paperniaklng 
niarhloes of the present day.

"The first Ainerirun paper mill waa 
estnbllshetl by William Rttlenhuuse In

Whetseom* Foods for Children.
Fruits Hi season ore always good for 

the youngsters, to keep thtun rosy-

part of the diet of youug and old.

condition. They axerclse.
It baa been fonnd that a few thor

ough appUcatlotts of crude petroleum 
to the interior of ponitry booses will 

the cotmaou reddestroy >
mile iDfesUng chickens.

The hen that la first off the 
the iDorniBg. keeps busy during the 
day and Is the last to go 
night ts the profitable ben.

BILIOUS, HEUOmi,
GenGy cleansV your liver and 

iluggish boweli wGile 
you ileep.

Bess, coated tongue, foul taste and foul 
braath—always trace then to torpU 
tlvaik delayed, fermenting food la tbe 
howele or sour, gassy stomach.

PolsoDous mstter clogged la tbe iit- 
taatlaes. lastMid of bMag cast out 
of tbe system It rMbeorbed Into the
Mood. When tbU poison reaches tha 
AeltcaU brslB Uaeue It caaaaa 
BsstloB tmd that dnU. throbWag, alek- 
BBinf baadsche.

Cascarats imnedlately clesnae the

food and foul gaaea. take the ax 
.bfle tma the liver tad carry out an 
the eoutipated waste matter aad 
BMsoas IB the bowels.

A Caacaret to-night wd n 
•tralgbtn yon oat by morntag.' They 
work while you alwp—a Kbcent box 

^Cie« your druggiBt mease your bead 
dear, atamacb sweet and your Urer 
Bad bowMs ragullr for montha. Air,

awenattmaMorapraBts

toessrsiS.

ago. has bea dissolved.
Secretary of the Interior Laae sod 

other membere of the American 
mlaaiMi. Dr. J. R. Mott and Judge 
George Gray, told the Mezlcana that 
they had raeossmended to Preeldeat 
Wilson the dispatch to Mexico of Am
bassador Fletcher and the withdrawal 
of the American troops from Cblbua- 
has.

Tbe Americans impressed upon tbe

the cot Mexican prob- 
revqried to President Wilson. 

They were careful not to leave In the
minds of the Mezleans (he conrtcUon 
that President WiUon would accept 
the recommeadatlon that an accred
ited diplomat be sent to Mexico and 
that Gen. PerabJng's force be with
drawn. but the iBtlmattaa that he 
would do BO was conveyed.

In spite of the Americans’ care, how
ever. the Mexicans bad UtUe doubt 
that fuU dIplomaUc relaUons would 
be neestabliahed and that unless un
expected compllcatioiu arise Amer- 

troops wonld be removed CrwB 
Mexican territory within a few days. 
The probability of such action was 
included In the report of the last meet
ing which was telegraphed to Gen.
Catimsaa at Qneretara.

Depose Greek King!
. Some, Italy.—King ConatanUne ot 
Greece, brothar-ta-lav end would-be 
ally of the kaiser, la to be deposed and 
a relative ot the king of Italy placed 
ea hlB throne. It Is undsotood here. 
This Is regarded as the most mpmsnt- 
cm» deeislcn reached at the tonfer- 
eaee ot allied chiefs held bera 10 days- 
ago.- -

r the renlBalcrfa^tteB 
•to. have agreed to a 

ta' tscL ibby- jioBg

■

It will pay tbe poultry keeper 
oall up cracks In the back, sides and 
roof of bis henhouse.

Some birds have the dlsposttlnn to 
take exercise, oibera luive to 
forced. This Is esprelally true of the 
heavier breeds.

Overfeedlog causes Inactivity, which 
win be niaolfeetod by no boles being
dug In the straw.

The skill of the poultry feeder Is 
terted by the mnoaer In which be com
pels'(he hens to exercise.

Egg production Is quite larcel.v de- 
pendrat upon keeping Che blrd.-< iu cuu- 
dltloa.

It Is not the large turkeys that are 
ao desirahle. but the medluiu-sUe ones 
that are pretty and sninuth.

Tbore la no danger of uverfeediog. 
providing tbe birds are compelled to 
take aufilcleot exercise.

Tbe hen that la fnsfitlvc and shows 
long toehalla Is addoiu a good pro-

Honors for Potatoen
There never waa a time In ell Its 

comparatively abort history when the 
potato had so much honor thrust upon 
It'as at present In many countries, 
widely separated. Ita yield and Its 
prices are subjects of eager
And yet U U only since the beginning 
of last century that Its valtM as a food 
piquet has been recognlaed. For 
nearly 200 years after 8lr Walter
Raleigh introduced It Into Engiand tbe 

subjected to a “cold neg- 
Iled tolect” and (ailed to obtain any sertoua 

raeogolUon of Its many rirtiwa.

Orieina Boraws Into Rloater.
When screws are driven Into a plas

ter wall they may be made firm eoongli 
to bold-eonalderahle .wHght If they be 
withdrawn, wrapped wHh.cotton string

Buacieot adheres to fill the 
wail and to permit some rft it to be 
fimed bebiDd tbe plaster. Hiia lattar 
lorn a pHw tl^t telds tha fcrew Oza.

Whole Wheat Raisin Bread.
Take tnnre cupfuls of milk, oae cup

ful of water, one-half teaspvMuiful of 
salt, one and oue-biilf cupfuls of rai
sins. one yeast cake aoO wh«e wheat 
flour. Scald Uie milk aud when luke
warm odd a yeast cake wificned U> a 
little worm water; add the salt tod 
whole wheat fluur to make a soft 
dough, beat weU and let staatl until 
light and spungy. Tlien odd the raisins, 
floured and seeded, nod enough mure 
flour to make a stiff dough. Knead, 
mold luto loaves, put into greased pans 
and let stand i.gain uuHl light. Brush 
the tops of (be loaves with ndik aad 
bake In a moderate oven -W mloutea.

Cereal Bread.
Take a eniifnl of whole oatmeal, one- 

half cupful of barley flakes and oue-

hulf ieos|xK>ufiil Of salt. B pint of milk, 
a quart of water, a yea.st rake and 
whole wheat fluur Mix the r-.-reals, 
Bdd salt It. the bolhiiR water aud stir 
In the cereal; cook abt.m two hour*, 
rub through u Hleve, adding water to 
make fhree i-upfiila of gnu-1. Ilieu sdit 
tbe milk, previously srulde<l. and (he 
jeast cake. Olstwdn-d In iw.. tulile- 
spfxvnfuls of water. A.hl sufficient 
wbule wheat flour to muku a soft 
dough, mixing ihorouglily wltJ, a spoon, 
beating for five mlnulet. Let stand 
well rovert-d In a warm place to rise 

very IlgliL Add hiore flour, mix 
again and |s.ur Into weli-gre»se-0 pun* 
to stand until light. Bake In a luod- 
erate uvcii for 4U minute*.

Apple Roly Poly.
(.•hfip two cupfuls of apples very floe, 

half cupful of raisins and pliadd plg^
thinly rolled sheet of pastry. IQ^
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shape and the fcUi
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S.
Obviously.

“Smtthers dressed up that story be 
told."

"1 suppose that Is why be took It 
to q swallow-tale party."

M^Sr^Dis^vefy,
—Adv.

Rough Philosophy.
■Tni not averse to helping you. my 

good man." Held the careful pbllanthra- 
plst. "but are yon sure you will pot 
Uils dime to guod use?"

"You kin count on me, guv’nor." axk- 
■wemi the irnmp. “A dime ain't goln‘ 
ter make a man, an' on e'e other hao^ 
It ain't guin' ter ruin 'Im."

ACTRESS TELLS SECRET.
e fottov*wall known actress atvas the fottow 

-w-lpa for rrsT heir:* To half plM o 
r add 1 ot- Bay Rum. a amsil box o. . _ ay Rum. a amsil box ot 

Bsrbo Compound, and It os. of glyeorlaa, 
drugxUt can put this op or you end 
It at boras a

each bos 
gradually 
hair, and

ty, aad

ry little 
for making aad ui 
of Rarbo Cotnpoun

Fug
faded giwy 

and gloosy. It will 
calp. Is not sticky or 
not nib off. Adv.

Uere's • fuBiiy thing, b.v the way, 
that I’ve nottceil about hotel guestu: 
You hove a eolled towel lo a room.

up with all the laps on top and place 
deep saucepan, adding a cupful of 

tolling water, a cupful of brown sugar 
tflhIeKp«»nful* of butter. bak< 
derate oven one hour. Serve 

with B sauce made from brown sugar, 
water and butler boiled to n thin strap.

with Kweetooed whipped cream. 
Thla pudding may be made la Indlrtd- 
uiil puddings If dealretl. Warm ginger
bread with iveaiu, either wnjpp«j 
plain, make* a most whuieaonie dra-

'KalcJc 7>w*»«he.
absorbing iMrt of the hatting average*, 
wherenpoo he wratlifully Meixex his hut 
and go«8 out to seek a iiocinhie harten-
dcr who will defend the Ty Tobh aide 
of a debate all night. If need be. 
fore very long the bride lx weeping her 
tragical tale Intn the ear of some HyiO' 
pathetic friend, while ito bridegroom 
Is afraid (u g<r liotiie hecuuse Iu- la In 
fee simple |>OHiM-*xlnn of wlmt Is some- 
ilme.-i flipiuinily referred to us a "bua."

A Little Bit of Everything
Om- out «f four Ausirullana baa a 

substsuttal liank accounL
Many ostrlche* In South Afriee are 

hatch«-0 in incubatuitt.
A alx-mile tore under Jnine* I’eok, In 

the Itockles will cut 73 mllesi olT the 
trauscootlneiitnl trip.

AffloBg the tolb-i! iree* In the world 
Is tbe Ausvallan euculypiue. which at
tains u height of nearly -VJO feeL 

Ireland haa 84.8fe) land hedders hav
ing plutH not exceeding an airc, (ft.TIIIi 
who huld more than one iicre and nut 

} than five cerL-*. 15.3.2!>l) under 13 
and 13S.(K8 not eic-e<-<Iliig 30.

Mechanical Nut Shellera.
Though the shell of-^ almond Is al- 

IBost as soft os thwhof^^ peanut. It Ir 
no amall task to atu-ll a quantity of tbe 

The uui-nbelllng problem tuis re
cently beeu worked out In California, 
by the Introduction of a cleverly <v<n- 
strucled electric blower which remove* 
the RheU. and lurna out a perfectly 
whole kernel.

When Stamps Are “Stuck.”
Wh» nampe atldi together ru a 

warm Iron over them, obd tbe glue will 
■often. allowlBg the atampa to be eaaUy 
separated.—Mother's Ma^iw.

lloxtorough. near Itllsdelphla. Ju*t 88 
year* after the first permanent Eng
lish Hctilemrni la tbe United Sutes at 
Jaiuestown."

Wanted One More
A large tuanufucturlng concern sent 

fri-queat und urgent demands to a cer
tain deMiiquciit dealer and. being un
able to gel Hs much as a response, sent 
a r<-|iroseniatlve to personally wait 
u|N>n him.

"'Vhy Haven’t you paid your account, 
or at leuKt wpiiten us concerning the 
molter? ’ the representative naked.

"Sly dear sir," re«tH>Dded the delln- 
queul. Bmlllng, “Ihos.- collection letters 
from j-i.ur firm are the best 1 have ever 
seen. I have had copies made and aiu 
sending them out to tbe trade, and It's 
wonderful the number of old accuunis 
1 huve been able to collect. I haven't 
imid my bill, us I felt sure there was 
unulher letter In the aeries. I havw 
some hard customers to duul with, and 
I necsi the last letter”

Beat Weather Man
Scientific weather prediction by man 

aud aniiiiul InKtIiict are being Investi
gated at the University of Kansas.

Two pndrle dogs, in a cage In the 
ba*em<i>i ot tbe uulversliy uaturnl his
tory museum, never fall to predict bad 
weather by going Into ihel.- burrow aad 
refnAlng to come out. even for food.

hometlniea before the governnietit 
weather aignabi era flying on a nearby 
university building the twq dugs hava 

ppenrad Into their burrows.

ecd a pai>«rhaoger'* sculfold In the 
bslIWHy. and com|>el the guest to 
crawl under a atepladder to get to his 
room, and he will put up with It 
cheerfully—beesnse be knows yoa 
are painting or papering by way of 
making an Improvement, and he U In 
■ympalhy with that. It doesn't coat 
much to rnoke over a carpet so that 
a bare spot In froot of the dresser 
will be rliiDlnated. but aiivh Iirtls 8^ 
tails are o vast help In makinf a 
hotel prosper.”

When Men Fought Hand to Hand.
The most fearsome of alt theapdeat 

RuHlan weapons was the great battik 
ax. There were many different types 
ot tbera. but all were alike lo barter 
queerly shaped, broad blade*. Often of 
huge proportion* and mounted on loog 
poles. Tbe upper portion of the blade 
nraally projected in a fantaatic COrr«
atove the bait, while tbe lower rad 
bent toward the pole, to which it waa 
attached by a lashing of wire.

Full of Trouble.
Ton-re looking awfully glooBjr. OU ' 

top. tVhat * the traubler
d top. 
ind I di

w hether Tve g»t on the pn^ter d« aad 
■ocka that go n-uh the anlt Fm wrar» 
log."—Brownlnc H Jlagnsine.

Before
Drinking
Coffeeg
You
Should
Consider
Whether
Or Not It is
Harmful -i.

“There’s a Eeasea* ter
in a big room with heavy atm* walla, 
wbere the tenipentnre la aggirozlinatfe
ly the same (he yotr araon^ POSTUM



T)wth oIW B. S Ouy. sixty-ronr. 
Akmn iianhpr.

Fife u BelUira destroyed lUe-Siew- 
kft ead Ward Sour mill. %

Erie county courts have declared 
^ar on reckleea autoUU.

▲( Younjtatovn a train ran do^ 
•ad kUlod Jame<< T. WaUh.

Ptaaa for a local ofXioD eleeUon la 
Otmrd hJ FVJniary are being made by 

’ the drya
Tblevea ttde bniu valree from 

thirteen hydrant* In Calvary eeme- 
Utt. Toledo.

Franh Hirosoao was caught beneath 
• rail of Slone in a coal nilue at Mar- 
Ma'a Ferry and killed.

Michael Bnch. sevouty-two, commit^ 
ted suicide by hanging himself (rotn 

' • rafter in a barn at Kenton.
Camera coancll plana to combine 

the oSces of safety dlroctor and 
health officer to lower expenses.

Safe in the Faber saloon at Genoa 
waa robbed by cracksmen. The loot 
coined of 1150 and 5.000 clears.

Mra. Ralherlne Myera. seventy-two. 
Tolede died from Injuries suffered 
•hen Mie threw heraolt Into a cistero.

While teatlfyinff a»alnat bis son. 
Whose aireai he had caused. Henry 

.-Oaetar, Kenton, feU dead of heart dis-

^ H, if. Stanley. tLIrty.Bve. proprt 
eter of the Garfield mine, at Salem, 
was fatally homed in a gasoUoe ex- 
ploeloo.

Dr. J. E. Munger of Greenvina will 
aooeeed Dr. Mortem W. Bland of Bello- 
Tue as Chief of the bureau of vital 
ataUeUe*.

At Bellefoatalne B. B. Blackwood 
Was instantly killed when he was 
orar by a motor truck, from which he 
had fallen. .

Jacob Beard, serecty-alz. sergeant- 
at-anns of artniery during the Civil 
war, fell dead at the Sanduaky Sol
diers’ home.

East Liverirool policemen threaten 
to Btrike troleas tbVv are granted an 
eisht-hour day and a flO a month sal
ary increase.

A 25 per cent Increase in rates at 
tha Salem city hospital Is due to 
tsersasod cost of food, medicines and 
aarglcal supplies.

W. Coitia Cross resigned after nlne- 
taen years continuous serrlce as su-

,B.OuBrekM-

RBV. C.-r. MOTT. MIKISTSE.
9:80 A m. Sabbath School.
Momliv Worahip at 10:30
EveDiair Worahip. at 7.KW
6:00 p. m. Epworth Leasse.
PrarermeetiDB and Praise Service 

Thoredav ereolnff at 7:00 o'doek.
Choir practice Friday at 7 p. m.^
A cordial iaviution {b exteodedlo 

ail to attend all serrices.

HcKenpree Caimca.
PreachinK alteroate Sondaja at 

1:30 p. m.
Sunday School every Sonday at 

12:80 p.n>.

NEW HAVEN CHURCH
Preaching—Alternate Snodaya a< 

9:00 a. m.
Sunday School—Every Sunday at 
■a. m.IQMt.

mi

6:00 C^riatJan Endeavor.

Mra. Norris Haley, ninety-three, 
and John Mlubel. ninety, two of Deia- 
ware •onnty's oldon rceldenU. died 
at about the same boor

Two men forced several employee 
la a Cleveland hotel to seek refuge 
Ib the basement took 550 from toe 
cash register and csc.-ipod.

While they were playing with a 
•a. Harry CutUng. sixteen. Warren 
was shot and serionsly wounded by 

, hi* eleven-year-old brother.
W.L. Rusaell. former Ohio oil oper

ator, ha*-Struck a 1.000 barrel well In 
aCOea Mary (Tenn.) fiel-1. Tha 
grade U worth $2 a barrel.

Jnlta Noseee. six. was burned to 
death at Clcrreland after her clothing 
eauffht fire' from a gas range while 
ahe was preparing dinner.

Two thieves at Uma locked Henry 
CBrlec and a clerk In the formrr's 
■Boat market In a meat cooler 'and 
rtfied the cash drawer of 5100.

Franklin, counly common pleas 
■ court handed down a decision-formal 

ly reJecUnc the Alvord-Rurdlck plan 
Of flood protection for Columbus.

Prank Kobn. ten. Toungstown. 
humped his head when he fell from 
a coach. Spinal meningitis developed 
•Bd he died in twenty-four hours

Eev. D. W. Loocka, Xenia, ha* been 
called to pastorale of Grace Re^ 
f«ned ehveh. Tiffin, succeeding ne\. 
J. C. Bea^. who goes (o rtevelsnd.

Bending over to fasten her gloves 
irhDe croBSlag street car tracks Miss 
Ban Rice, a milliner at Akron, was 
atr^ -by a car and eround to death.

A highwayman boM clerks and 
vrttters In a I,sncaster reetanraTtl at 
hay wKh a revolver while he took 52A 
from the cash regl.srer and eecaped.

Thomas Reed, thirty, miner, wn* 
'^WUed by a fall of slate in a coal mine 
‘amt Bast Liverpool. His imrerU 
vors burned to death i-w-o monih* aen

Boa cf 5-'»?f)<i forwftrucd liv a na»- 
ton bank to the First .Vailonal UiU: 
at Areancm. failed lo srHve a o'*-h. 
Bcasarboy dlsratched with the money 
la missing.

After a week's Illness frosp iiretnlc 
poisoning. Dr. George Stockton sixty 
ftvo. former superlctendeoi of the To- 
*aabns State hospital, died at hir 
tane In Columbus.

;Dr. Frank W. Gur.saclos of Clilca- 
fl» has prrsnted a rarely illustrated 
Buoscript. a portion of the wotk et 
Batholonew Angllcui Clanvllie. rti' 
tto Tttlado Art mns-'sm

Joaaph Sweeney. Cleveland deCec 
tSsA was abot and slightly w-ounded 
ta a r>a batUe between police and 
four crookq in -Colunffaus streeu. 
The crooks ware jailed.

At roonsMo^tt stock suhKrliitioni 
of $W trcRa 500 people are being sc- 

. HdM by a new comirany to sell st.i 
f4a oonauMlltle* to stockholders at ifl 
par cent above wholesale cost.

Ohio supreme court declared iiu 
wiisfitiiUeBal the Paircit-WhittcnnrB 

'laimtlon law. tramed to rei t.i' Uic 
Wa»M tax act. Many rcciiuns o' 
Panati act copit deebred. offend t:ie

jofla Loiw'la In a dying condi'!.); 
borne EUat Wat;hfa:;ir 

•BStnrv, from wound*- received v. he 
Ui sow. Harry- fifteen, i:: m*.)!} to l-.-i 
awvek bhn over, the h«id with saoi 
can. AK'-harHlee spy Lcba %»• 
aiuiaff Ua wife ■' - - ' .. ,

irtrieiUi csnoli Solai.
RE\’. J. W. RELMUTH, PASTOR 

9:30 Snndav School 
10:80 Pi "
6:00 Chi
7:00 Pre____ ________
Prayer anti praise meeUajf Thor*- 

div evening at 7:00 o’clock,
LBtkeru Cksrek.

REV. Q. C. SMITH. PASTOR. 
Sunday School, 9:30 a. m.
Momiog Service. 10:30 an-io. 
Young Peoplea’ Meeting. < p. 
Mid-week Prayer Service. Tbi

*^e^one will find *a cordial wel- 
cottKi at this church.
Rotiee of Asseuttoat for SorUi 

Street iMproreBUBt.
Pursuant to a £

ed January 3, 1917, by the Council of 
ibe Village of Plvmouih. Ohio, abut
ting owners and persons interested in 
the paving improvemeot on 
Street from ibe intersection of 
tyorth Street with .Sandusky St 
thence East on said North Street .. - 
point in front of the Honey Creel 
Poultry Farm, so-called, a distance oi 
about 1300 feel, are hereby notified 
that an asseNsmeni has been made and 
Ik bow on file In the Clerk's office, sub
ject to the examination and iDspoctloD 
of parlies Intereaied ibereln.

F.. K. Trauqeb,
Clerk of the Council of the Villa)
of Plymouth, Ohio.

Giving Notice of Special 
for North Street Improvement.
Be it Beftolved by the Council of the 

Villageof Plymouth. Huron and Bleb- 
land Counties. Ohio, os fflllows, to wit.
- - .............................. »*ed

mted 
f for 

.nl, to- 
-y-four (24) 
the Inter-, 

bSai

lountles. Ohio, asf< . .............
1. That notice of the proposed 
enlheaod hereby Is directed 

to be pubilsheel acc<jrd1ng to

street
East

be pub’ls
e fiillowlr.,______
t: “The central 

..Bt of North Street 
section ' r said North 
dusky Street; thence 
North Street to a point in front of the 
ilooey Creek Poultry Farm, so-called, 
a distance of atxiut thirteen hundred 
(1300) feet." the same to cotify abut
ting owners and nereona iuterested In 
said Improvement amessment that 
the? may examine aud Inspect said 
asseasment before the same Is finally 

lopted.
Sec. 2. That this resolution Bbal) 

be in full force and effect from and 
ter Its passage.
Passed JanuarvJ. 1017.

G. R. Kibtland,
Mayor and Presldeut of the Council 
of the Village o 

Attest; E. K Trau
Clerk of the Council of the 
Village of Plymouth. Ohio. 

Approve January 3rd. 1017.
G. B. Klrtland,

Mayor of the Village of Plymouth. O.

SHERIFF’S SALE.

Do llis To-datf I
Who WMB.The Daily Plain Dealer delivered right To 
their door every morning—and their choice of severiil 
combinationr of'naticndiy famous magazines for a 
year? Everybody does. And,Because seemingly evc^- ' 
one wants to take advantage of The Plain Dealer’s dub 
offers, we advise you to subscribe nov, because within 
the next few Ways we will have used our entire allot
ment of magazine subscripdoni and must thefefori _ 
viithdraxp o^r club iffers. ♦ ■

CLUB F.
.Usttr SAM A» SB* T«*rVKB KAXM DBAXAB........ .

*ZBB onto VaSKEB.,
HOHX lire ............................I
TABM AMD rZXUIDa.. .Ssasl-l

Mai St xasilax ntw......................... it-SS ^ ^
*n» VslloB*] Stsekmss aur b* nUtltsM hn tk* OkU Fsiawr.

*3^
CLUB K. CLUB L.

rABx Ago nxesira.'.' li ..

Our Entire list of Club Offers WiH Be 
Sent to Your Address, Upon Request

If none of the above offers happen to strike your fancy, vriie for our entire list, which 
will give you a wide selection of home magazines to'choose from—each combination in
cluding a full year's subscription lo The Daily Plain Dealer. The price now in force i$ 
^ly a few cents higlicr than The Daily Pla^Dcaler alone ordinarily costs. Th 
Dealer itself is sold strictly on its merits as nlt^fne newspaper publishing today's t 
Jrty—and these magazines arc uidudcd in the subscription, not to sell The Plairf

The Plain ‘
... j. .. f news to-

- ----- -i in the subscription, not to sell The PlaiivDcaler
to you—but to give you more for your money than any newspaper ever gave. The Plain 
Dealer wants every subscriber to be a Plain Dealer booster.

Subscribe Today

THE PLAIN DEALER
So mail subscriptions accepted from localities where we maintain delivery agents

DSillp
) Sol-

The Stale of Ohjo. i 
Huriin Oouiiiv )
Pursuant to the command of i 

Order of Sale ls.sued from the Court 
of Mid County, and

wli: 
of Plym

Common Pleas of Mid County, am 
me directed, id the action of Trui 
B. Taylor, Piatnllff. vs James Glllea- 
pic & Cedeiia Gillespie. DefendaoM. 
1 shall offer for sale at public auctlOD 
on the premises in the Village of Pty- 
moulb. CouDtv of Buron, Stale of 
Ohio, on Tuesday the 6th day of Feb
ruary. A- D. 1917. at the hour of 1:30 
o'clock p m., the following di 
lands aud leDcmenls, lu-wl 

Situated In Ibe Tillage 
Couniy of Huron and St 
and known as the whple of 
her Eighty flve \Ky, and 
half (K. l-2j of Lot Number Elghty-Slx 
i>'fl) In said Viltage. Also Ibe undi
vided one-half of a strip of Ikod ten 
(10) feet wide off the north side of Lot 
Number Elgbty-rour(84) In said Vil
lage. and being In the Light addition: 
said strip of land to be used In com
mon as an aller by the owners of Lots 
Nos. S4 and !<.'< In said addi ' 
s>)ld. free and clear from all tl 

e and interest of each of 
' mis, and <ree and deal

Idltloo, be

r from the 
lellaGItles-

tle a 
’ndai

(lower right of the said Ctdi

The above described lands and tene
ments are loeated on the west side of 
Sandusky Street, between North 
street aud Irwin Avenue.

Appraised atfJ.OjO.
Terms ut Sale. CaKb.

C U. Tuihnsk, Sheriff. 
Hon S. Miilbollaod.

P-alnllfl’s Attorney.

liaCllTltT CflUfll COBRtiyRttOB.

Lack of ffxerdoe in the winter ia c 
frequent eaote of epnsUpntioo. Y'on 
feel heavy, dull nad ilotleM, yoor 
complexion is aanewadd bimply.

at low ebb. Clean op this 
.» at once with Dr. King’s 

New Ute Fills, a mild laxative that 
relic .....................—Jievea the eoDtr^oted foteetines 
without ffripinfl. A doee before re- 
tiring will aamre you • foil ud okay 
aMvemeotin the iBontiDK. 25c at 
jour OroEEist.

A rectmut In the coim or coinmon 
pleax sbowed that PerVins towcsiil 
FXe county, in wblrli the Ohio 
dler*' and Sailr-r*.' home Is i<x;ated. 
voted wet-by 12 lu a local option held 
Dec, 2t.

llddletowD police arc working on 
theory of murder In thdr Investi- 

gstten of the death of J. Henry Den- 
forty-flvp, 'ontrartlng plasterer, 

foutid dead :n Mx room with his skull 
crushed.

At Iror* D John M Jenkins sued 
the Ba’i'L-.oro and Ohio Western rail
road for 525,000 damages for inju<t«s 
he says h« received when bis auto 
was struck by a train A companloc 

as killed.
Kev. Hayward 8. Ablewbtte. for tbo 

laaf two yean curate In charge of the 
Churcii of the Advent. Cincinnati, ha* 
xoceiited a eaH to become rector of 
:hf Episcopal. Chur.*h of Good Shep^ 
lerd. Columhur.

SCHOOL TEACHER
Wtrdi Off Hcrvoiu Bredc Down

AOmtis, Pa.—"I am a teacher la the 
pqMie sdto^ and I got Into a very ner
vous. ruB-d^ condition. I co^ not___ , ntB-dc>Xr
aleepaadhad 
^ ito W My

appetite. \ waa tlM 
aiiter asked me to 1 y

■Viaol 1 did ao, and within a week
Improved and 1 could aleep all

Bowel Tronble Can Be 
Overcome Withont the 

Use of Cathartics
Taking cathartlca ia almply a habit,

. habit brom.....................
inence »f th 

conaUpatlon.
Why oat break away from cathar- 

tlcsr You can If yon wlah. CaC^ 
tics tear the bowels and almply i 
pet yon to take more and more all the 
Uma Isn't U true? You know it la. 
A small doM answen very nicely at 
Unit, but you soon find a larger dose 
neeeeaary, which In the course of 
time tooM lu effeot.

Tbs Bp-to-date method la onUnly 
new and safe. Inatead of hnrting the 
bowels thU new method tones then 

It works In an entirely different
____ ler from cathartics and laxaUvea,
tt doee lU work through the atomach.

Most an bowel trouble la «aus«d by
1 food. Pepslneo. this new 
tarta rl^t (

Of the food as soon 
etomacb. Pepslneo thoroughly dlgesU 
—iry particle of food, then' 

itlng ......................
ereby pre- 
sl-elogglng

stuff entering the boweb.
Why not'try this new method and 

cure yourAronble. Aak your dreggUt

cost you twenty-flTe eonu and 
last you for a weM or Un day*. Th* 
Neuro Pharmacal Company, Wapakfr 

Ohio.

.. improved and I could sleep 
and DOW I fed well and strong." 

„1A H. Kxxaeb, AlborUs, Pa.
We guarantee Vlnol, which eontalas 

bt«f and ood liver peptc^ iron and 
maBgsnsse peptonaiee, and glyoeiw 
pbespbates for mn-down omdltCma 
Kar Webber, DramtU. Plymouth 

nod all druggists in the U. S.

F. D. GUNSAULLUS,
rnrisouTB obio

\ttorne> andCounseloratLaw
Praeilee* la all rtiate sad Oalted SUtet 

Ocart* -Iteoernpbersud BotoryPublleli 
edBee. oaecptacne So. ut: Best^aei

W. A. CLARK
DEAUIBII

RflalEstate.Firelnauraocc.&c
PLYMOUTH. OHIO.

E. K. TRAUCER,
Attorney, Notary Pub! If

Beal Bstate and CoUecUona.

Offloe-Snd noor Clark BIcmsI.

Dr. H. U. SYKES.

Dentist.
KlagBldg. - PlymwatlL OUo 

Hnvn:
Pnday~2:30 to 5:00 p. m. iBrSO to 

7:30 D. m.
Sstardny -8:80 to 12:00 in 1:3C 

to5.-09D. m. 6:30 to 7:80 p. m.

estion
no YOU KNOW Mof indigestio» can be cured, 
mJ permanently cared so that you can eat any 

kindof food that yon crave? It has been done 
not otdy imce, bat m aimofff eoery case what Cftam- 
berlain*s Tablets are nserf. An bistance: Mr. JL 
PominriHe, StUlwater, Mmn., who had spent over 
$2,000,00 for medicine and treatment was perma
nently cured by these tablets.

Chamberjain's Tiablets

!1 -JL- ^

CXZ AJ3. 0-. T./TTT ,T .Tn-O . 
Funeral Director and Licensed Embalmer

LADY AMinANT AUeULAHCE .UVICE
Ofltoe. Show Boom and Morgue, Piymouttiat., Plymoulii, O.

AH ealU procnptly attended 50 (Uy or nigbt. 
OSoeoaUt?; ttdttdanee Hortb 8t.,Toi*pti«Ma.

1

Young Man, Don’t 

Scatter Your Dollars!
TOVtH IB FBOBIOAI.' Fmiuittlr tie Youf mu DOXSTT 

SHOW-THE TAira OP A SOUAI.

YOUTH IS HOT ETBHLASIIXa. Urn M( mu ^ tk, eoubp IdA 
a, foudatin lot tSHr msM by iimlif a buk bmut >bm Otf, 
Were JOT*. ^

If You Hope <0 Amount to Anythin* Ihm) 
Delay Startin*.a Bank AccoonL 

Start It Today.

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
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